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oge s, Chavez clal
By GEORGIA· YLfR

StaR' rUn
A ncW'Deaf Smilll Count)'

treasurer w elecled by Democratic
voters Tuesday andresi.dents of
County Commissioner Precinct 2
g ve the nod b) the iDtiUmbenl in a
hotly-<:ootesCed runoff race.

Nan Roger will succeed Vesta
Mae Nunley in Ihe county treasurer's
position. She defeated Lois Jones in
the primary runoff. by a vote of 824
to 689. There is no Republican
candidate in the November general
election.

The Prectnct 2 commissioner,
lope Chavez, won the Democratic
nomination over Bernardo Griego Jr .•
32910 245. Chavez will face a
Republican opponent. Conny
Wbitehorn. in November.

The Democratic primary attracted
1.606 voters and 40 voted on the
Republican ticket. Early voters
accoumed for 7360fthe Democratic
ballots and 13 Republicans voted
prior 10 Tuesday.

County Oen David Ruland. chief
election official, said Wednesday that
the Voting Precinct 2 potling pIa e
ran out of ballots shortly before the
7 p.m. closing Lime.

Adeputy y~
Ihe wrong baHOI. Ruland e~pI . cd,
and me last three voletS in the
~recinctrecei!~ ball<>,lSthatdidnOl ":the dePl.lly aJlQdy had -Idc
list lIle ~omm,lUloner s rac~. I _coJne.l fo Dawn and 0- c:rloc*ccl -

"Two o( me voters apparenUy a-actlhauhcPrecinct2ballo DOl
d i:do'I notice but Lher.hird. called i'10 'the - e," Ruland added.
our auention and we rectified the He pointed OUI thatt 0 votes in
error," Ruland sai.d. -(See OG RS., Pi - -..!.)

NAN ROGERS LUPECHAVEZ

Voters propel Gonzalez, Fisher
i ,to general election campaigns

Gone ... but not for long
Election distance markers such as I is one at the Deaf Smith County Courthou e -- which
show the closest to a polling place where a candidate may campaign during early voting
or on voting day-- may be gone today following Tuesday's primary runoff election. but
don't think they won't be seen again. Early voting for the May 7 municipal, school board
and hospital board election begins Monday.

By MICHAEL HOLMES
Associated Press Writer

AUSTiN (AP) - Texas Democrats
said they expect to have a unified
ticketin November after U.S. Senate
nominee Richard Fisher and Supreme
Court Justice Raul Gonzalez won
bitter primary runoff .

Fisher defeated veteran political
brawler lim Mattox by a 54 percent
to 46 percent ouugin. He will face
Repuhlican Sen. Kay Bailey
HulChisoo. a rising national GOP star.
in November.

For MatlOJI:, i[ wasa second
straight statewide loss. He was
defeated in a 1990 gubernatorial
runoff by Gov. nn Richard .

Gonzalez beat. back a tough
challenge from Corpus Christi lawyer
Rene Haas. who had accused him of
being too close La the in .urancc
indu try.

The Republican nominee. Oliver
Kitzman, has said he wouldn't
campaign against Gonzalez , who
became the court's first Hispanic
justice when first appointed by former
Gov, Mark White in 1984,

"Spirited primaries arc nothing

new to the Democratic Party."
Chairman Bob Slagle said Tuesday
night. "Our primary candidates have
shown the kind of strong personalities
it takes 10provide reaJ leadership and
solve the problems facing Texas

today."
Richards. who is seekin,g

re-election, said she was pkased to
be running with Fisher.

"He brings anew spimanda new
(See VOTERS, Pale 2)

the Jim Wel.ls County Clerk's
office showed 1ha166 applications
were returned from one addre s
and 68 were' returned from
another.

Both addresses are from a
low -income apartment complex
in Falfurrias. Neither of the
registered occupants of the
addresses are among those who
requested the mail-in appticalioos.
according 10 a repon in the Alice
Echo-News on Tuesday.

"This deserves an investiga-
tion," Hanshaw saio,

Requests tor ballots
prompt investig,ation

with checks made in care of Mrs.
Clinton.

Also, three years wonh of
Whitewater tax returns· belatedly
prepared in 1990 by the Chntan '
personal accountant - listed the
company's mailing address as the
Rose Law Firm, where Mrs. Clinton
was a partner. Those returns were
prepared June 1. 1990, by Yoly
Redden.

Among money put mlO Whitewater
by companies owned by McDoupl
or by Mc Dougal and his former wife,
Susan, were 14 loans from the
McDougals' Oreal Southern Land Co.
between 1980 and 1984. In 1984. a.
baLanoe sheet shows Whitewater still
owed that company $35.365. Anodler
McDougal company, F1owerwood
Farms, made six loans to Whitewater
between 1980 and 1985, and w still
owed S40.385 in 1985.ccording 10
one wo.rksheet.

Clinton also made a $2.900 loan
to Whitewater in 1979, and tilt w
owed $2,400 in 1980, according 10
the same document

The papers released Tuesda),.
however, do not include bank

showing that companies owned by
President and Mrs, Clinton'
Whitewater partners loaned lens of
thousands of dollars ID the real estate
venture,

The documents. released Tuesday,
included Whitewater Development
Corp.' balance sheets. bank
statements and tax returns James
McDougal, the Chruons' former
partner, sold copies of the documents

in March, rnatchrng the smallest
increase in a decade.

Economists said in advance of the
report thaI a 0.3 percent rise in the
consumer index. should be considered
a second straight day of reassuring
inflation news.

The Labor Department said
Tuesday lhat wholesale prices were
in check in March, increasing 0.2
percent, and for the fir t quarter of
1994 they were up 3.9pcrcenl. at an
annual rate.

Analysts said the inflation figures
could help hold down shan-term
interest rates for a while. But some
said they still expect the Federal
Reserve Board, looking furtherdown
the road, 10 move again thi pring La
lighlen the money reins.

The latest reports "probably
hould not upset (Fed) Chairman

(Alan) Greenspan and hi col-
leagues." said Sung Won Sohn of
NorwestCorp, in Minneapolis ." But
they're focusing on 1995 and later
thi year ..Tho - concem pro -bly
uvenot bated."

Another quarter percentage ;point
boo!t in bon-term ratecouJd come
M.ay 17, when lhe policy-ming

to reporters about a week after he
received them from the White House.

They show tna! in the early years.
McDougal ran the land venture
de igncd to be a. vacation and
retirement community along the
White River in Arkan a . Ozark:
Mountains.

But Mrs, Clinton "by default look
necessary step to wrap up and wind
down the company's affairs" when

Federal Reserve Open Markel
Committee next meets.

Hoping to restrain inflation before
it gathers a head of steam, the Federal
Reserve in the last two months
nudged shan -term interest rates from
3 percent La 3.5 percent.

-'nflation has been mild for more
than three years, the best tretch in
three decades. Thecostofliving was
up 2.7 percent last year, following a
2.9 percent rise in 1992 and 3.1
percent in 1991.

The Labor Department said prices
of fruits and vegetables rose 0.6
percent in March. Fruit prices were
up 1.7 percent and vegetables fell 0, 1
percent.

Meats, poultry. fish aadeggs rose
0.1 percent, with declines in pr-ices
for pork. JX>ultry and eggs more than
offset by increases for beef. fish and
seafood.

Beef }:ri:es. which OOclined for the
preceding three months, rose 0,8
percent in March. .

, Housing costs rose 0.3 percent In
M h.following a 0.4 percent
increas in February. The index for
_~ . I. and 'upkeep wer,e up 0.4
Pen:enl in Marcb after declining the
ihreepreccd.ins moo.th!!.

McDougal was debilitated by a trokc
and depression in the late 19805,
David Kendall, the Clintons' personal
attorney. said Tuesday in Wa, hing-
ton.

One document lis Led Mr . Clinton
a having old S 16.500 worth of
property in the 230-acrc development
in March 1990, Other showed
Whitewater 101. owners made some
monthly payments in 1989,and 1990

Consumer prices increase in March
The governmentreportcd Tuesday

thai wholesale prices for crude
material surged 2.8 percent in Marc.h.
the biggest advance ince an 8,6
percent jump in October 1990. But
analy ts said consumers arc not likely
to feel any impact for month .

Some economi LS said that with
labor costs declining so far this year,
the increase in commodity prices has
not been passed on to consumers.
Labor costs account for about two
thirds of the wholesale index, which
for all or last year rose only 0.2
percent.

The Clinton administration
expressed confidence inflation will
remain under control.

"We just don't see a scenario
under which innalion rises meaning-
fully from present jevels," said
Deputy Treasury SecreWy Roger
Altman.

Bruce S leanberg of Mcrri II Lynch
ItCo. id innationwjU continue 10
be lame as long labor costs stay
low,

Financlal R18I'kets. which had been
sh_ en b, expectations of ruin
innation dinlereSl tes, have
steadied fief die recent noJed.ive.

ALlCE, Texas (AP)· Election
officials say something loots fIShy
about 134 mail-in ballot applica-
tions from two addresses in
Falfurrias.

"It's not illegal per se, but it
doesn't look good," said Eliza-
beth Hanshaw, a staff attorney for
the Texas Secretary of State's
office. "Obviously 60 10 70
people do not live in one place. It
looks highly suspicious. It looks
like something fraudulent is going
on."

A register of mail-in ballots at

Papers show Mrs. Clinton sold Whitewater property
By JOEL WILLIAMS

Associated Press Writer
UTTLE ROCK, Ar.k. (AP)

Hillary Rodham Clinton sold
Whitewater property and received
payment checks from lot owners,
according to newly released
documents that portray the fj,rst.lady
as having a more acuve role in the
land venture's final years.

The paper also include notation

By JAMES H. RUBIN
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Consumer
prices rose moderately in March. with
increases in the cost. of housing and
clothing accounting for nearly half
the upturn, the government said
today.

The Labor Depanment said the
Consumer Price Index increased 0.3
percent for the second straight man th,
in line with economists' predictions.
Prior 10 February's 0,3 percent rise
the index was unchanged in January.
the nrsl time it did noc rise in more
than (our years.

.For the firsllhree months of the
year, the annual inflation rate was up
2.!\ percent. compared to 2.7 percent
for the s.ame period in 1993.

Hncf'KY prices, which had shot up
a revised 1.6 percent in February,
advanced 0.4 percent with the arrival
of spring nd milder March weacher.
Food prices rose a mere 0.1 percent
in March, following two straiSht
months of declines. -

ExcludinS the volatile food and
energy costs, the in(iell .ciH rose 0.3
percent I Imonlh.

The Labor Depanmenl said &he
cost of medical care rose 0.2 percent

statements showing loans WhiJewater
obtained from Union National Bank
of Little Rock,nor details of accounts
at the Bank of Cherry Valle)"
Madison Guaranty Savings and Loan
or Madison Bank and Tru L

Madison Guaranty VII . a IIhrift
owned by McDougal. It eventually
failed in 1989 at. a cost ofta.xpayers
of at least $47 million. He also was
a part owner of Madison Ban and
Trust

Also missing are some mondlly
statements.jnctuding those from Iibe
entire year of 1985. from Citizens
Bank of Flippln, where the pannus
borrowed $182.000, the bulk or abe
$203,000 initially invested in
Whitewater.

Whitewaler sped prosecutor
Raben FiSke is iny, ti -.' whether
money &om Madison 'was imlJq)etly
diverted in the 'mid~ 1'9805 toUd
Whitewater or 10pa)' the political and
per ..on I deblSof pr,am.in .n.1
Atka S, inc Iodin. -GOY.
Clinton.

1beCli -
ma tainc:d
money and
wrong.

Retail ales rise in
WASHINOTON (AP) - Retail

sal rose 0.4 percent in • the
government said today in • repon
showin. many of the ,nation'
busi~ reboundi &om _
win IncUbcCalifc:miaearthq
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Local Roundup
Thursday to be warm

Hereford ~a high temperature of 67 degrees on TUesday,
according to the KPAN weather station, with an overnight low
this morning of 45 degrees. For tonight, expect fair skies and
a low in the mid-40s with winds from the south to southwest
diminishing to 5-15 mph. For Thursday, look for a high in the
mid-80s under partly cloudy skies with west winds at 10-20
mph and gusty.

News Digest
.....;

World/Nation
BOSTON - Scientists who set out to prove that a form of vitamin A

prevents cancer were amazed when their study suggested just the opposi teo
After 10 years of study, it tumsout the v itam in might actually cause cancer.

v ,KIGALI. Rwanda· More !han 100,(0) refugees carrying their belongings
on their backs streamed out of the capital, already abandoned by most
foreigners.

Advancing rebel forces said they expected to take full control of the
city today.

UTILE ROCK. Ark. . Hillary Rodham ClinlOO sold Whitewata' property
and received payment checks from lot owners, according 10 newIy revealed
documents that portray the first lady as having a more active role in the
land venture's finaJ years.

NEW YORK· An Albuquerque Tribune series about Americans who
were the government's unwilting atomic guinea pigs· stories that led
to congressional hearings and disclosures of at least five other similar
experiments - won a Pulitzer Prize. journalism's highest honor.

CHICAGO - A stocky man at an Illinois maximum-security prison
is regularly strapped 10 a gurney and wheeled into the tiny death chamber.
It's a rehearsal for the execution of serial killer John Wayne Gacy.

UNDATED· MHlionaire investor Richard Fisher defeated longtime
Texas polltican lim Mattox to win the Republican nomination Ior the
U.S. SenaIe QAd will face Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison in the faU. A transsexual
ex-convict ran for head aHwsron's Democnuic Party. And a state lawmaker
who wrote California's ban on assault weapons battled a recall attempt
backed by gun advocates.

WASHINGTON· George Mitchell seemed the perfect candidate for
the Supreme Court: so popular in the Senate that confinnation probably
would have been unanimous.

WASHINGTON ~Dodging the tax man has never been an Olympic
sporting event - but the ancient Greek philosopher Plato wrote about it
as long as 2,500 years ago.

State
SAN ANTONIO - They're fighting at the Alamo again. This time.

it's the legend that's under siege. On one side are the traditionalists who
see the Alamo as an undeniable symbol of Texas pride and independence.
On the other are lhe revisionists who see it as just a big lie perpetuated
by a "redneck culture."

DALLAS - AmeriQUl Airlines and ilS flight attendants "union have
signed an agreement cscablishing a process for binding alhitration process.
Under the agreement, American and the Association of Professional Flight
Attendants will begin selecting three arbitrators from lists supplied by

~,the American Arbitration Association. That. process is expected to take
a month or nn-e. borh said, with arbitration hearings and !he panel's decision
likely to last several more months.

WASHINGTON 6 Texas Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison's successful defense
against criminal ethics charges has cost her more than $900,000 and is
expected 10 top $1 million by the time she's paid all the bills.

AUSTIN· Democratic Gov. Ann Ric hards says she's ready for battle
against Republican challenger George W. Bush and believes many voters
fulthey have a stake in her re-election.

DAll..AS . A series thai: sought 10 chronicle the universality of violence
toward women has won The Dallas Morning News its sixth Pulitzer Prize.

FORT WORTH - Surgeon Michael Zide and a maintenance worker
found a s61utionfor the skyrocketing cost of high-tech health care· at
least for one cancer patient with ajaw problem.

DALLAS - Homeless people living in a shantytown on the west edge
of downrown .Dallas apparently will have six more weeks before they're
forced out of the area.

HOUSTON· Texas lawyers get their final say this week on tougher
advertising rulcs befCR the Legislature or the Texas Supreme Court could
decide the matter for them.

FORT WORTH - A defense attorney says a Fort Worth teen-ager had
no other real choice but to shoot and kill two men who set upon him in
a southeast Fort Worth parking lot. :

Carson and Bame Five-Ring
Circus, which will appear in
Hereford on April.27 , is the oldest
Big Top Circus traveling the
highways of America and will
celebrate us 58th year of opcradon
this season.

This year also marks the start
of the lhird century of the circus
in America.

The Carson and Barnes Circus
wUlpresenlperfonnanccsat4:30
p.m. and 8 p.m. in Hereford.

Part of the fun of the circus is
to watch ,ole show's caravanpuU
into town and erect the big lOpon
the grounds of the Deaf Smith
County Bull Bam.

The tem erection will begin
about an hour after dawn on circus
morning and will last several
hours.

Part or the morning activities
will be the unloading oflhe circus
animals .. the elephants, horses,
camels. giraffe, lions, tigers,
ligers, llamas, zebras, zebus and
many other species of exotic
animals.

At the same time, the tenrcrew
will be pounding stakes, laying
poles and spreading the tent on the
ground.

Finally. three of the 20
eJephants that travel with the show

~R·chard
has stake ·,n,
for Job again

Ci -us to pertorm
Hereford AprIl 27

will be led to lhc tent and •• just
like the first circuses that spread
their tents in America -- the
elephants w.iU raisclhe b~g lOp
high into the air.

Then, 8l4:30 p.m. and 8 p.m.,
the circus will present two full
perfonnances. featuring five rings
of performing artists from such
plaCes as the United SlaleS,
Canada, Mexico, Italy •.Francc,.
Argentina and Peru.

The nearly two-hour show wiD
include nying trapeze, jUBgiers.
clowns. me dual wheels .of
destiny. hair hang, contortion,
perch pole and more,

There will be 20 performing
elephants, a feline display with
lions, tigers and ligers, and a horse
show.

The Carson and BamesCircus
performance in Hereford is
sponsored by the Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce,
which will receive a percentage of
all circus ticket sales. .

Reduced-price tickets are now
available at five locations around
Hereford: K-Bob's, the Atrium.
Troy's Sweet Shop, The Hereford
Brand and the chamber offices.

On circus day, tickets will only
be available at the box office on
the show grounds.

By MICHAEL HOLMES
·lated Prell Writer

AUSTIN (AP). Dem~raticOov,
Ann Richards says she's ready .for
baltle against Republican challenger
George W.Bush and believes many
voters fee.1 they have a sl4ke in her
.tCHdection.

"There are peopletllat feel so
intensely about the direction that
we've moved the state lha~they want
to see it continue. And I Ilhink ahey
have a personal lake in it.I, Richards
said.

The governor auribules lhat 10&he
thousands of new privaae. sector jobs
created during her term and the stale
jobs she's given to women and
minorities .

"It has a whole 101to do with jobs,
it has a whole' lot to do with their
companies, it has a lotIO do with the
fact that there are segments of the
Tegs population that have been
recogni~ and moved into positions
of power for the first time in the
history of I.hisstate," Richards said.

In an interview wilh a small group
of Capitol reporters on Tuesday, the
governor said her administration has
much to brag about.

She cited job growlh, rising
student achievement scores, aL- ....decreasing high school dropout rate.

ac.rirne nuethal dropped for the first
time in 10 years and "an unqualified
success economically. II

..~don 't lhink lhere '5 any Question
in anybody" mind that this adminis-
tration has been a success," Richards
said.

.Bush has sought to portray
Richards as having accomplished
little during her term.

That continued in an attac.k from
his campaign on Tuesdayaccusins
Richards of lacking a welfare refOrm
pIan. "The inaction of the last three

ROGERS ---------
the commissioner's race would not
have affected the outcome.

A vote inspector, James Nino,
from the Texas Secretary of State's
office spent most of the day
observing election procedure, Ruland
said.

"He left after the early vote count
was finished in the afternoon,"
Ruland reported.

A deputy treasurer for almost 13
years, Nan Rogers has lived in
Hereford since 194 5 and is a Hereford
High School graduate. She has
worked in bookkeeping and account-
ing since 1960. Rogers said she
anticipates no changes in lhe
treasurer's office operations.

The treasurer's race started as a
three-way contest in the March
primary. Rogers led the ballot in the
primary over Jones and Joyce
Skelton, but did nolreceive a
majority of votes, forcing the runoff.

Chavez is a flrst-term county
commissioner. He Look offiu in
January 1991. In the March primary
election. he was challenged by Griego
and Annando Alaniz. Since no
candidate received a majority, Chavez
and Griego went to the runoff. .

The county lined up with slatewide
Democratic voting in runoff
elections, giving Richard Fisher the
majority over Jim Mattox for U.S.
Senator; Raul Gonzalez over Rene
Haas for Supreme Court justice, Place

I, and Betty Marshall over Gene
Kelly for Court of Criminal Appeals,
Place 2 judge.

Republicans had only two races to
decide in Texas. Dan Wiltig carried
Deaf Smith County for the nomina-
tion for auorney general and Sharon
Ken t was the winner for the
nomination for Court of Criminal
Appeals, Place .2. WiUiBdefeated Pat
Lykos and Keller won over Sam
Bayless.

Here is the tabulation of Deaf
Smith County voting:

DEMOCRAT
County Treasurer

Nan Rogers
Lois Jones

Commissionert Pet. 2
Lupe Chavez
Bernardo Griego Jr.

U.S. Senator
Richard Fisher
Jim MatlOx.

Supreme Court, PI. I
RauIA.Gon~ez 790
Rene Haas 679

Ct. of Crim. Appealli PI. 2
Gene Kelly 614
Betty Marshall 684

REPUBLICAN
Attorney General

Dan Wittig
Patricia Lykes

o, of Crim. Appeals PI. 2
Sam Bayless '
Sharon Keller

IP Ib c
t'l

u~h
er I

yeirs rev.eab thegovcmor 'to,be a
rum believe:rin the· latus quo." said
Blish campaign m .ltl,er .Joe
A1Jbauah. .'

Richards seoft'lt such critici..,.
During the interView. she tei~
her belief dW. Busb, an oUman and
.manqinjpartnCr of the Teus
Rangers basGball team, knows little
about gove.mm,ent ~~ goverrun.,.

"How ~ you uddenJy be
prinling~pqesof opinions on,c:riminal
Justice and education and education
finance and welfare refonn, baving
ne.ve~ public!l tesuped before a
.singlb commn~or .geocy ('I'

bo4rd?" she asked;
Nonetheless, Richards said she

cllpeelS the 'campalgnlO be mugb and
e~JX!'nsive.~p'ared 10 gatl!C! $14
million, she wd her fund rAIsing is
ahead of schedule.

. "I lhinkthat this .is going to be •
high-dollar campaign. I've w. Itched .
carefully what the Bush operation is
doing." she said. '~Itis predicated on
lars and lots of moneY-and lots and.
lots ot television (advertising) ."

Several OOPleaders have pointed
gleefully to the ourcome oflhe Mucb
gubemarorial primaries. Richards
received 78 pereenl of the vote
against an unknown, while Bush lot
93 pen:en' against a similar opponent.
Republicans insist that shows
disSatisfaction wilb Richards.
. BuUhe~overn«sai4RcpubUCBD5
mareas W.lth few GOP ,candidates
crosse<l party li~ to cast votes they
hoped might embanass het.

And she sounded ready for Ihe
upcoming battle, . ,

"])0 Ilhint this is going robe a
t90gh race? Yes, and that's totaUy
unrelated 10 my primary." she said,
"J think George Bush is going 10
have a tOugh one. 100. And that is
totally unrelated to his primary.·'

VOTERS-------....:-..--
voice to the DemocraUcParty. and his
presence strengthens the ticket, It she
said. Richards easily won renomina-
tion in last monlh 'sprimary and faces
Republican George W. BuSh. eldest
son of the former president.

Fisher, a founder of lhe moderate
Democratic Leadership Council, said
his victory Nhows that Texas
Democrats are ready to move forward
rather th$1 Cling to the' Old-style
politics he said Mattox typified.

"We've got to look to the future,
folks, not cling to the past." Fisher
told supporters ala Dallas rally. "We
need to be on the cutting edge of
change.u . .

Republicans also finalize their
31 November slate Tuesday.
9 Houston Judge Don Wittig'

defeated fellow judge Pat Lykos for
IS the GOP aaaney general nomination.
25 He faces one·tenn Democratic

824
689

329
245

757
7.21

A report filed Tuesday with lhe photocopying fees.
Sec~tary of the Senate shows ~~Contr.ibutionSlothe .Iegaldefense
dunng the 4-1/2·month period fund were solicited by direct mail
surveyed, the legal defen~ fund from those who gave money to Mrs.
co~~ $720.235 from contributors Hutchison's political campaign last
nallonwl~~.. year, Beckwith said.
. In addillon to the a1m~st $700,000 Three-quarters of the 6.207 people
In def~nse fund e~pendltures, Mrs. who contributed to lhe defense fund
HUlchlson pr.evlously reported were from 11··· b t~: bot $200 000· fr· '. ex as, u money wasspenwn~ ~ ut .. .' _ om her received from aU SO states and lhe
state politice! campaign fund on her District of Columbia.
legal case. The helm' . - .. f the

Hutchison spokesman David. ove.rw . 109ma.JOnt)'0 ...
Beckwilh said lhe defense fund '11 contributors gave less~. $100, but

. - .. WI the defense fund received several:mopen for several ID?te months, contributions for the maximum
. use at least $100,000 In expenses $10 000 One· ·oman . home-·remain to be billed and paid. . ...• , '. "!"'. ,amlfsang._-
Some 5565,000 of the defen~ reslden.t In ~lchlgan. gave 25 cents,

fund total ... direc I BeckWith said.
~ au was spent """,t y 0 ...

lawyer fees, with the remainder going + ~
for expenses such as jury consulting,
fund-raising expenses, hotel stay and

I
Obituaries

incumbent Dan Morales, who was
un~pposed in the primary.

1ltreeU.S. House candidates were
nominated.

. Democrat Ken Bentsen, nephew
of U ,S. Treasury Secretary Lloyd
Bentsen.wonthenominationtof.ce ,
Republican Gene Fontenot for ,the
seat being vacated by Rep. Mike
Andrews,D-Houston, Andre.wlloiC
a bid for the Senate. •

'Republicans in Austin nOminated
Jo Baylor to challenge t>cmoc:nt
Lloyd Doggea, currenUy a'Je~1S
Supreme Coun"justice. The winner
will succeed Democratic Rep. JJ.
"lake ,,. Pickle, who's retiring afrcr
three decades in Congress. .

HIPaso Republicans, meanwhile,
picked busiilessman Carlos R.
"Bobby" Ortiz to challenge
incumbent Democratic Rep. Ron
Coleman,

Both parties held runoffs for the
Texas Coon of c;riminal Appeals,
Place 2. Democrats nominaleCi Betty
Marshall, co-ehie! of the appellate
section of the Tarrant County disbict
aoomey'so.ffi.ce. She wilt face·
Republican Sharon Keller. a former
Dallas County assislaIll district
aoomey.

Only one incumbent state
legislalor had· been (orced inw a
runoff. But Rep. Doyle Willis. 8S, •
Fort Worth Democrat and. 37-year
lawmaker. easily defeated challenger
Lon Burnam. Willis has no Republi-
can opponent in November.

In Houston, meanwhile, Leslie
Blaine Perez. a transsexual ex-convict
who once came within hours of the
electric chair lost her third try 10 head
the Harris County Democratic pany.
Real estate -developer David
Mincberg won by a 3-10-1 margin.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
W'dlieBUllct, Jesusita Castillo,

Ofelia EsU1Ida. Lecha Hartline. Louise
Haslings. Irene Holt. Ci.ndyLaComb,
Inf. OirlLaComb.

t4ariaPidilla. Della Stagna",Joyee
~ luan Tijerina. Rose VucrUez.

Fees for Hutchison's defense
climbing toward $1 million mark
By MICHELLE MlTfELSTADT

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGlON (AP) - 'Iexas Sen.

Kay Bailey Hutchison's successful
defense against criminal ethics
charges has cost her more than

. $900,000 and is expected to top $1
million by the time she's paid all the
bills. '

The Republican's legal. defense
fund was established last November
after she was indicted on charges she
used state resources for personal and
political gain whHe stateneasurer.
The fund has spenl$699,181 as of the
end of March.

Mrs. Hutchison, who faces re-
election in November, was acquitted
in February after prosecutors refused
to present their case fo1\owing a
dispute over documents seized in a
raid on the treasure.r 's office in June.

I ~ ... ------- .. !.oIIj ,Police, Sheriff Reports'
Wednesday morning's law

enforcement activities included the
following acrelU and offense .rcporu:

HEREFORD POLICE
--A case of domesdc violence was

reported. in the 400bloct of Paloma
Lane.

--Two tlleft. incidents were
reported in the SOObloctofNonh 2S
MUo Avenue and the 2OObloct of
Brevard StreeL

-..Damqe from pellet JWlI wu
I'epCJIU(l in the ,800 block of bib
TeUi Avenue.

--Two -_of ~tim'-_~ IreIpUI
were reporIDd in Ihe 600 block of
Av-=ue Had die 100 ·loctof
C~_ . 'SbrJet .-

··Pollc::e lave,til_ted two
hofIJ.lM'iiM 01. veblcJe-intbe 1100
'bled: IO'W' Park A-. ~ .. - die
400 - L ol\\t, I.S_- L

citations.
-Oae minor accident without

injuries was reponed.
DEAF SMITH SHERIFF

--Deputies arrested a 28·year ..old
male on a bench w.lI1Jlnt.

~~Acidzea reponed someone IfOle
bis cuuinltorch and leads out of his
truck.

--Deputies ...ereealled to
invesUpIe a criminal mischief
incidenl involving_vent ...indow.
damqod withpeJJet ~.

WHIRI-S TH -,FlRI?
-~FiRmen went 10 the Keith

Edwadl f: I IWf mDe wc- of
Hfftford - ..~.~~0Id,KlCID'put- II
Iflllfire.':28P .. 1'uadIy. 'I'Ine

fi •-_=_~remained

-'---_._._------

~
. AUSTIN (AP) - Here~lheLoao

TeusPkk 3 winninl numbers drawn
Tuesday by the T'tli8f Lottery:

4....-1 (Copr, four, one)
• r •



Bay, VieW Study Club memben JOIMdDd'. mother', wcddiJllcireu
mecraxmd,adleB.B.BId:HoaIe from 1923.

"From Tolal Mess to Total Rest" Hcreford Communit, Center. ,- - - _ for • lacheaIi style Ibowo. u_ BedI JoIuIIon. dlUJII .. 01 '
was Lh,eproglllDpre&ent.ed by Clara Regisll8lion will begin at 9:15 8.m.DEAa ~ LANDKItS: 1l1li • ' I write ~ Icaa willi abe hope that ProceedI Jeeeiyed fIOIIIlbe _nDal Loi;afIiJlIDd. wu welcOmed as I
1i:owbrldge wben membenof the an41u.och. which will be aala'Cd by, 16-year-old With 8very_heavy burdca )'CD can c:aw.a ancol)'OUr ~ ApdIIUIICbeoaI will be UlCCllO buy special, IUCIL
Wyche Family Community Education the, 4-H puenlS;, w.ill be sCrved at, ,011 my ~:l" Y9" QI1I1elp -!hole - tiNIome lad ~ pIIDIIlOI' .. Blact House ,The IUDCbeon menu conailfed at
Club met recently at' die "crefoR! noon. ,DoOr.,nze. 'will be drawn for me. Here I tbe',llblaUiOD~, . ' queIIiOaI. n.... beef b.... _y. in puIIJ bird I.....

Community Center; Shb'~y B"own, aruhacb PCEclub will be RIpOIlli- In May 1992:, ~y mom was bit ~ I ....,.,. '10 be mudl .uer Ihan,ModelJ were,dreaed u IIIppen spinaeb 100m"" broiIedllufJed'
and Virgi~ Duncan served as co- 'ble for contributing three prizes. a~. She hid brain surgery, and ~ ~ It ~ I,*, ,aev-:r. enter ,I widllIIJD)' ollbeallldonl ~1OIDatoea" fi'uit,illld.na.t was
hostesses. . ,', "Coiuribuung mQrnbUsfrom Ihe :s.i ~~:-::~hada~~ ,newlOdllan .... ·.~··... fiomPiril. ~mode .. aIIo carried ,sherbec pmilhed with ..... '

Trowbridgelistedseveralhelpful WYthe Club arc Doro&lay LUndry,' < ve ~I\,IWUIII!tIA' ~- 1O•• ~~~_~orIOIPIRY., fuhionl tbIl wen too delleaae to' '
andconsuuctlvehouseholdcleaninS Shirley Brown and Virgie Duncan. 10yearsearlier.M~hubeeaman,d wiIhout.....,'''''C'fY~8IbddlOle ~. OnelDodehfo"~dreuwhich The r......~istancetadio
tips. Sheswed that getting OI'8anized Careen Odom and Marie Muwell auto( mental ~~ for tIIe)Jllt IP IIIDOdumb quudanI ..rI~ bet no one 'bad beJonpel to a Bay View charter signals were sent by Qulielmo
and practicing a planned. cOflsistent will serve U pages for the business mooths. She IS SUICIdal and needs to ~ chim. of ~. • ...... member. Eaiec.dwcJl. AlIo. one Marconi ICI'OS8Ihc English Channel
routine we~ best for 8C(:OrDplisbing portion of the meetina. , be w~ conll8Dtly.. ,,' _. do"owyoushCl't, __ ".~t?rw? or H9W mucb 'of&bcmatlllJ8Cl~wuauired mBob in 1899.,
householdcboms'- SbealsoSQggesled The ClJltural Arts and Crafls, My.b~ .problem rilht now is ""-p'

. eli .de ho " - my~. Sance Mom hal noc been , '1bc IIIDmldc'MIUfIIPIion Ihat all" ~ping a.caR1 fUe to ._Vl .. ~. res Conee.atwill be heJd in conjunction able to be, much of. wife 10 bim. he lall --", ..,"'-' bIIketbID is idiotic.
IOta ,daily •. weekly:, monthl)'~~ ,w.iththCdi~tric'meedl)l. 'Pint place bas found himself a !1J'ljsftsa.' ~"-I,. -COlorado
yeatl.Yr:outlO~s." ....,' ireeipienp. ,will' advance 10 1bc state, n.Idid MucH me about "DeniIe~. PIeuc IDIke '~~ pom~. • . . ,

The spe~er. lH.esen~~ hel.pful "meeting.., ," '. I teamed from friends that he 'had been .. D~ COLORADO, Yqu IDIIdc
stora~esuggesuons ror 1":'!lS used Jo!Jee was.elected as.~legaleror 'm'th· 1---L---:l'Dad.--if ,It-Imd 1.IIiInt)'Oll. 'One V«Y'1aIl IBM
occasionalty; .1p;_conclud"!g. her &be FCE stale meeti~g planned Sept. ~ WI . . IS woman: ~~. I know wbolircd or me ba*-'bID
program. TrowbrIdge gave lips for 13~lS in Lubbock. ::='be~q~..-S~ r:.'d~' q~~Mdt"No. Ale you
purse organiz-ation and how to pack, that he pJans 10 marty Den,". , • jocby'1.' . . ' •. ; .
and compact needed items 10cany. TrOwbridge concluded lhccouncil I am in a terrible bind becauae I DEAll ANN LANDERS~ I ~ like

Argen Draperle-dlheFCEpra),cr feport~yannpuncingthatrecipesfor don''t want to hurt my rnodIcr. but 'loconuncnt~JourSI"'mcot. ,I~is
and the pledges to the American and the 1995 Sweet Bee can betumed lD when Dad calls every nisill with., ~vcr ~ for amaruo saike
Te~as flags. fromSeptemberlhroughDecembei. Iame_-·· excuseaslOwhv ilewill,be home aWOlll8fL .1"haYC.~lemwilh,lhaL

-Shirl~y'Brow'o read a poem ,Shirley 'Brown, was ,appointed to ~ WhIl if die woman hill you first?
entitled ",Listento ¥our HeaRn' as the ,fiU Ijhe:yjc~ president,' s ,post.vacated. laIe.itmakcs.me furious. , " . - -~- -... '
openl'n, g e x,C_-.rc_ -_I_'SC_-_'e, R_··....n "at·· .. wa's' M My ,mocher has no idea what, is .. I have ,ICeD ~If·" slap, ,;m"" on

v ... recenlly by' oweda Busby. lJIftina on and Dad _ ......-s that I wllln~rous OClt8SlODS. ,anyone ever
answered by IS mcmbe.rs on "my Pet On reported that her sisler,----O ~ ,;O--'~- -.-. . hit me. man or woman, I WOUld not:
hardest household chore." 'Ethel Logan,· will be leaving to a protect him. ~ ISlh~ngh~ thmg lO'heshate to hiUbalpcnon back.1bII;·s

Draper reviewed the programs rehabilitation cenaer in Yuma, Ariz. do?--Tom Apart m,~aliforDla howyou&et,respect.-Nobody's~
planned ror Ole renlainder of lhc club Members present were Careen
year. , , ' Odom,' Dorothy Lundry, Argen

Tm-wbridfc ga~a~poitfrom~. Draper, Marie Maxwell, Camille
teeemcouncilmeeung,notingthalSlX . Jones. Thelma Auten. Vada
clubs were present WIth four havinsBattennan. M~ Lou Aven,. BlJ'bara
.iOOperoemattendante. :Stellle,Jo Lee, Virgie Duncan •.Pet

Plans WIUC reviewed for the ,PCB, Ol,t~,ShirleyBrown. touiseAx.eand
district mccting set April I?' at the qara Trowbridge."

, DEAR CALIFORNIA: Even DEAR NOBODY: Hitting bact
though you. know your PJI'CIllS" docs not. "gel ,respeCt". It merely
marriage is dO(lined. yoU should not cscaIales die Violence. Tbcse days,
be forced 10act asexecutionet. with so many guns out there, I don"

TeU your' (ather YOU'waN nD,partrecomrneQdiL ' ,
in "protectinS" him and that be shwld Gem of the o.y: It, ",),,1 to be
infOtmyourmOther,ol his pl8ns to dlOOlY. People who ref WIelD 'accept;
leave. Let him know you win not'lake anything but,the beSt ,often sct it. '
sides but, you do insist Ihat he behave ~m Landers" latest boc:*lct:.

JI·g"g,-e'"r,R'ow' land s-:-_,',e-_ ,Ie,cted responsibJyandquitsneaking'around. "Nuggea8nd~"hlSevery1hinaIn ye8n tocomc. you wiD feel good from &be ouoageously funny 10 Ihc
about having taken the high road and poignanaly insighlful.- Send • .If.

be,st ~_oastm aste r 5' pea'ke r~ maintained a ,viable relationship with addressed, 'I~ng, business-size, I"~ bolh your parents. , eRvelope and a c~k or money,ORlcr
, " ,DEAR ANN LANDE-RS: Two for SS (lhis inclucJes pOsIqe and

, queStions annoy the dayJi.ghas oulof' handling) to: Nuggets~ c/o Ann.'
,Jigger R:owi'and W.as named 'the won1master; and inscru1able. the me:, "llow 1811are you?" Usuall.y L:andcrs.p)O. Box,USQ,'Chicago.IJI ..

'~Sit' e.~f9·r4 Toasbnast.ers Club chOsen word •. ' followed by"Dp you play baskr,lbBU?~ 606U~562." '
speakeidwing 'the m::ent evening" '~m:on Rld~d was 1bpicm~st.er . ' ,
meeting held at Sirloin Stockade. ' If!d,~lC speekers included ~ Hall. ' , ' ' -

Tying' for best 'ev~uator were R~ck Jac~son, Dave Boike and r
Charles Minchew and Bob Lohr and Dianna Kimmel. , . '
named as best topic speaker was Sian McCabe'spoke on "Food S ''. .C· '. "
DianriaKimmel. ' ,Sa!ety." e~aluat.ed, by Cbarles" 'en'lOr itizens_ _, , _" ' Mancbe-w. and Jigger Rowland and . __ _, _

The pled.ge~as led by Rowland, Joe Weaver spoke on "Stonewall
a,nd S~n M,cCa~ I,llvc,Iheinvoea· Gap." ,evaluated by Bob .Lobr,
lion: Rick Jac~~preS:ld;Cd ov~rthe Linda Minchew gave tbereading
busl~ess mee~ng. , '.. .. ~dloe Weaver told the joke., P:at ,

Li.nda. Mmchew. served,. las Varner 5el'Yed',as:gene .... evaluator.
TO~lmascer: Daye KImmel, ~u~er. Ouestsin.cluded Anne Weaver.
Linda Weaver, ..~ ..co,unter~J?ennis Betsy Weaver, Dave BuSkeand Unda
Deuen, grammarian; Dumna Kimmel, Weaver.

-

Hereford Camp Fire
,.,..I11III

-1uppIr"

. ,

Household tips heard
, "

by Wyche FeE Club

. ,

Young' women areinvlted to
enter Miss Hereford Pageant

The Miss ",rerord Pageant.
.sponsored by the Deaf S:milhCounty
Chamber of Commerce 'WOOlen's
Division, w'ill be sllged at 7 p.m.
June 11in the Hereford High School
auditorium.

The pageant is open to local
women ages 16~21. Contestants will
be vying for scholarship money and
prizes, and ,each con~stant will
participate in ,an intervIew by judges,
talent competition and.,evening gown
competition.

Pageant,entty fann, maybe~picted
up althe Deaf Smith County
Chanlberof Commerce office at 70]
N: Main St. The forms need to be
returned, no J.ala' than S p.m, April 29.

This year's pageant theme is
"Evening in Paradise."

Julia Laing and Rita Bell are
serving as pageant co-chairmen and
other Miss Hereford slce.ring
commiuee mem.bers incl.uciePeggie
Fox. S~ri Jonesl ·Colleen Meyer.
CbarlO(J1e Modenllzki. and. Lacy
Mueggenbotg. '

For additional pag~t informa-
tion, call Laing at 364-6856 or Bell
at 364-648S. ,NEW YORK (AP) - As nightmare

TV mom Peg BuDdy on ,. Married ...
With Children,"Katey Sigal can't
wait 10get rid of her.kids ..Inrealbfe,
she can', wait to baveone of.her'own.

':'1'11'1 gonna be a 'hands-on,kind'of
mom," she told. People magazine in.
the April 18 issue. "Baby w.iII come
LO wotk. II ,.. . ,I,

Pregnant again after .a 1990
miscarriage aDd a stillbirth the
following year. Saga! il brimming,
with optimi-m th~ limc.

"Maybe I'll just love this baby
thing so much,. l'IIIOS9 everythin.g
,and ,startpowing OUt ~ds!" ,

,5q8l. 38. and bUlblnd! lack
Whice. a country' 'mu.ic dnunmer,
'expccclhc 'child in August. She .-Iso
has an~pc<lmin._ m. _ytbm IIKI blues
albuM. ",All is Well.·~

Dr. Milton'
'Adams

Op'tometrist
335,MI

.Phone §64·22S'S
omccllou:

M'onday ..Ftlclay
'8:;\0-12:00 1!OO·5:00

Luncheo,n', style' show attended
'by Bay View Club members

.OPENING MONDAY, MllUL 11
- -

Seivers Sun Salon
Tanning Beds

, 9:00~· to 10:00 pm -,Man. ttvu'saL
1:00 ,pm to 6:00 pm,,- SUnday "

Unllmlted'Tannlng v:$ .,' ,.3ft tax
month.

--

I I I \h .~I I IIiId
,h" -'40,',

LUNCH MBNUS devotio.nal 12:4.5 p.m'.. wate.r
,exercises. ,

THURSD'AY-Bakedham; b.roccOIi TUE~DAY-Sb'elCh and nex.IQ-,
and rice casserole. buttered cOm,' 10:45 a.m., water exercises,
carrot and raisin salad.' pistachio ,WEDNBSDAY-Strelch and 'nex
dessert. 10-10:45 a.m., water exercises.'

. FRIDAY-Tu.na or chicken salad ceramics 1:30 p.m.
on lettuce, macaroni salad" baked
beans, orange gelatin with carrots and
pineapple salad •..rresh fruit. .

MONDAY- Mexican stack,piolQ
beans. Spanish rice, ,salad fixings"
peaches ,and cookies, losradoS.

ruESDAY-Roast,beefwilhgra.vy,
mashed. potatoes, geen peas: (ruit
saI!1d. meringue pie.

WEDNESDAY-Rout wrkey, riee
pilaf; buttered carrots, green beans.
cranberry gelatin salad, ice cream.

,Ladles Broomstick Sldrts lJor BIouaaB
Super speclal'12.9S to'18.8.

Men'a Western Shirts
*15.95 10*25.00
SpscIsIPrlceon 2or I11Ol8

Co:me See'to IB8I:leve.
Acroea,from A ,a•• Act.

't forget BSA JamboI8e this san~v ..~

ACTIVITIES

THURSDAY~Suelch and Oex.l()..
10:45 a.m., oU :painling 9'-11a.m. and
lp.lm .• ,choir I p.m .., wate.rexetcises.
.. FRIDAY-Line dance9:4s..:n am.,

water exercises, garage sale.
SATURDAY-Games noon until

4 p.m., garage sale. __
MONDAY-Line dance ~11 a.m.,

NEW YORK (AP) - SpilceLee is
gcuing into the ad ~c.

The dircector of' "Do thc Right.
Thing" and "Malcolm x.'" is opening
his own advenising .agency in
Brooklyn. . - .

"You can only do a film a year,
so you do ids in~~lween." Lee tol~
Entertainment Weekly for the Api'll
15 iSSue. "I'm gonna oversee the
agency. That doesn't mean I'll be
directing every commercial."

Lee, who has filmed ads for Nike.
Levis and ATciT. said his qeney w.ill
handle all comers,

First Baptist Kindergaten
Open House & Get-Ac~ .......-

,!Sunday, APril 17, 1994 '•.2:00'pm,
. Olurdt ISailcturary, .-

Children now enrolled will Present a program and
classrooms will be toured. Information about the
schoolwill be presented 'an_freshments served.

" .
Anyone interested in the

94-95, school year is invited.
Any child 4 or 5 years old

before September 1,,1994 is
,eligible to attend. , '



He:r,d's 'glame'
postponed

-

---'~"Mavsavoid infamy with ,10th :win
v:ic&aQ. despite the flCt Dominique be£amelhcrtflbEutemConfcronce
Wilkins and Milk JKkson teuuncd 'team to qualify for Ihe playoff: •
IOtbe Clippers· lineu~. . joining New York. Allan ... Chicqo

. Wilkins bad 26 POints; Jackson and Orlando. Bobby PhWa and.
. was held to four. ·ThrrclJBrandon eacb SCOI'C'd 22 poiDts

lUI 126, KID" 91 ..', ~ ~ cavs Ied,by IS,many u 31,
At Salt Lake CitY. the Jazz stayed polftts m Ihe dosmg m~utes.

'wilhinawo games of' Phoenix, ~nthe 7~n 134, Plalo .. 101 '
f!IiCIi·~orlhC'f~·~I~rdm,lbc At .Auburn ,HiUs. Mich.,
West. 'bypoitlD8 UI ,third SttailhtphUadclphia':s bench outscored
lapai~ decision. Klfl Malone had Detro.it's by 57 points. 10ff Malone . ,
21 POtnts and leff Homacet 20. soorcd2Spoints, Orlando Woolrid&e
Cay.llen 119, Bueb 91 had 23 and Clarence Weadlerspoon
. At Richfiel~, Ohio, 'Cleveland 18. . ..

Jacboo led the Mavericb with ~
poinil, while MMbbum 8ddcd 20 IIICI
Lever 14. Portland', Clyde Drexler
Jed al~sc;oms with 29 points.

.,. CHRIS' SHRIDAN
AP Sports Writer

While most teams worry aboutlhc
playoffs this .latc .in the season, the
Dallas MaycricD fmd,lhemselves
dtinting about the 1972~73 Philadcl·
pbia.·7&ers. .

Now lhey,doo', have CD anymore.
At .leaStnot this season. .
Tho Mavericks lQade SUM they

won "t tie the 'fiers for abe worst
record 10 NBA.biswl)" (9·73). They
did it with their 10Ih victory of the
season. a )08~I07 upset of the Trail W.rrior.12.~ Laken 117-
Btazen at Ponland. . At Inglewood. Calif.• ' Chris

Among teams p~ying for the Mullin. Chris Webber and Billy
pa..yoO's.the Los Angeles Laten lost Owens seared 25 poin" apieCe and
achance to puUW:ilhin aUfCC games. Golden Sw. kept Los· Angeles
of Denver. filling to Golden Stale bCbind b)".t I~t eight dIroUJhout
128.1~.t just two hours after lhe.the fQurth. quuter.
Nuggets lost to Phoenix 10'7'·~i02. . Webbcf -added 10- 'rCboun~ and

.'·.TooightcoI thought we pr.,yed to,nIne usi~ to. barely ,miss a
·win," Dallas coach Quinn Buck,ner triple·d,ouble.
said. '.'It's taken some guys.·and it
will c~tinuc (0 lake tbsom~g~ys. If SU-A---1 !!?!!!ru~..!tlN-lu:!~ •• ch-- to'· BcJbbv EvWon DeiWs 1IcKIy.'
long ume to sct to . at ,Wlft( 0 ~ ..... •UK! -~ ..-.. 1IGb_·_.'344=¥M,

Ia . • .. focus their defense On Phoenix's --=ugu 384..a204
CI b I- tit d p ymg to WID.', .' " . high-pfofi!e-pJayen. niat left usual . .

ty -OWlng' ourney camp e _e-' wi;:~,:tiIt~i~~::~?;~benchwarmers like,Frank Jobn. 1======IIc="a=G=I;34:4-:25:-':O==========
-'- A" Do." 5th Annual C't)' K'--_e·nWI,Is.er.. 1,.882', 3, G"&r_',Y' 0' f' .1.- ...~.."....n, 'T_ hey" came out the and Mark ,West wide open .
..-•• nve .. W.I.. . I ~ IlullO>'~b dhea H ",JohnsonwasS·for-6,from.mefi~d , F.',:'l\Mffi·', i.' ··_',~,--.:.T',:,"V.' .. ' '~,'.', a·I_-,'l_F'O~.·.,-..·N" "'lbumamentwaaeomplc&ed~cnUy. .'uckman •.I,860.. ,0 oWing rug un~~ I OUSlon.to, and Wcst was &:for..8., . ~I.'

H-, "-, ,._-',,"-,"-uJ_··. Womea-l.RaielCl)CSmiih. UN8;: finish.,tbc.ye:~ 11-'71. "., . S......._ ...u...._ WI I d' l..ftO .Ii.. (OtaI.· KeY.in, JoimSOR paced'~ DIll ,'. .'T,EA'MS- '2,-,.0:·....__v.aK.i_'lpa...:l"'k.l.910:_·,3.C1ora . nor erto~Llla'vIClOmI '. 25" 10 _••1._. TRAN.:'_'·. '··S-·P.- 0_-, 'RI' ·~'I_.",·'10" .' NM n.....-h B 3 14S 2 'l'V_-m- --.... 1 895 LI''''Dailas needstwo victories i~:1itssix. With '. pomuand '~.eDul. rUlU" ros...;, ............- -..",... , . Mah ud A'bdul Ra fled Denv".
Frida: N' 'B'.~... 3' 03S' 3 Scoa 00' mnauunlJ' games (Denv«. Sacramen· . mo - u . -y .• le ...wI.'. ; , ~ .' "0. .with 2S. .
Chang"e, 1.950. Bowll n g_..' to. Phoenix •. Houston twice,

WOIHD-I, Part Ave. Bowl, MinnCSOla).
2 C97 2 R-&.D e._A ard 2486 3 PorPonland, the lossputil into a Bul"lll, Nets 105 ' ,

.,J ; , UI.S' .rlOWy ..•• ;. • tie wi&bGolden' Seate for the six.lh . At Chicago. Scottie .Pippen had 25,
Pro-CIcan. 2 ••52. . ---,'-- , .-. ---_.. . ~... bo' dB' •DOUBLES -- -playoff seed in &beWeste~ Conler-poants, nine ~ .un ,nme U4l1ts.

Me.-·l, Richard. Dice aDd John 'I t_ w ence.Bodlteamsbavesixpjnesleft,and six S~SII &be Bulls moved
. . 34- - .... ...=..... d L and the ¥lamors have the ·easierwi~n,ahalf-lameofNewYort.,ancl

BUiott. I, 2.~2 •.An.LIloo)'~lvYIl'L SonIc . 83 .. I 'sc_'- .h-A,u·I'e,. . ' .:,. '. 'Adan. la, in' _ the_ 'bA_H' .. !I.or' I..... , .... _1CbarlesKi1----JWritk. 1.z74~ 3,. LJ. " iIxed Up 715 a5 I;OQ ems... PlIO> ~

C1• ..L d G D _..._-- ~ '".u . ., ; -.- Jamal Mashburn's 20.fOOier. a.. I'eCQ.nlin the Easte~ Conference •..... ID,II'Y AU\iaol .... I, 1.. """...... . '114. 114 I
W.. eD.-l. Kim C-02by IIld Clera RMcIh Houle· ~ ... ..,t Q,5 &U,· steal and layup by· Fat Lever and a . . .' ,

Weemea. 1.357; 2. Nancy Willers AIled r.tIMW* 83 65 baseline layup by Jimmy Jackson in SuperSoDk:a1l6, CUppen 101
Iftd Debbie K1rtcby, 1,30S: 3, Brenda w.... WarId ' 5& eo tbe ·final minute gave Dallas &be, At Los AnBoles. the Sonic$. set •
BlOOu and Olenda Min.son. 1.246. J. o.n.z COMIrucIIon 51.1 76.5 victOl)'. . -, .- franchisc~ord. with their24lh road

SINGLES 7PIn .7.5 78.:1 . .

Mea·-l. Charles Morris. 701; 2. .. ............. : QIenda MnIOn. Mavs d u- - m p 'V- 'P".S-,un d-Roy Blevins, 696; 3. John Elliou. ,.s.ncuBIIWII. 182; UndI. lrilh.17S1. :,' ... ._ " . ' , . .;...,. ,

682Wa.eD_I_. Debbie Kilkeby, 673: ' :.-:-::=~~:;180;. . -. j ~'ldon'Ubintyoucan .. YWenccd,
2. Rliltlelle :Smitb. 669; 3. Mary. . a1';r,.,., , "I j"I~~~t'~~~~tet . 'to mlh :. b.of chan.ca.u Caner
Bn,liSh. ~" ~ . . S..-,.. 210;Trq MhIon. aGI.· D~;(~ ~Dallas MaveriCks said. "In spoiu. one Ibin,"can mate

ALL-EVE~TS . tIgh ...... ~1Mft: 8.....,..108; Roy. owner DonaldC.... lhe sacreotypi. I difference in Ibe c:hemil~ and that
Mea--1, 10bn Elliott. 2.060; 2•. BIwInI.567,Mn.an,553. calTexan wit,h the b.iS 81int'big hat can make a lotofdifTerente."

~b~wmk~~rmdy~.~p~· ~ .. ~~~ ~ ~ ~~
with .his team's big losses. .

CdI1etdeeided Tuesday to *p in
and try reversing the downwan1 spiral

as backup for Dolphins ·au;i::.=:·ha;'~,:=
. . . His fUSI. mOYe was firing, viee

MIAMl. PIa.(AP) - BernJe Kosar. The FOIl Wonb SIIr':Tele,gram, presidentRickSund, akcy boilder of
'who hu IUQaI ~tb PI.orlda de., c.itin •• source-cioselO·Ko .... iaidinthcmodeUranchiseofthe 1980sand
may be clolcio • ·delllO join the today'. ecliliool tbatKosarpJansto 'CquailyresponsibleforitScollapsein
MWni Dolphins u a backup lip with the Dolphiu COday. the 1990s. ".
qUll1elbact. . Miami"s mini<amp is Api) "I' wasn't som~lbil!s ahat just

Xosarjoined Miami quancrback 29~May I. and Marino islbe only happened one diy.'~Caner said.
Dan MariIIo on Tuesday for the quarterback under contracL "Let'sjuSlsay .tbas 10do with anew
PIoridaMatint' bomeCllJO*'apinst KOsarwuletaobythcCleveland course tbatwc've_got to be on:'
the Houston Astrol. . ·Browns lilt sellOn, and the Dallas Sund...42,joinedfbeteamasplayer

Lui week, Kosar visiltd the Cowboys ,iaDC4 him to a 'Olle-yeal' personnel.diRctor when :it began, in
Do.lphins ";IO~YI social caU," contract f(x' around SSOO~OOO.asa 1.980. His mons helped them leacb
~hin.sspotcsmanHarveYGreeDC battup to Troy Aikman. the: playoffs by 1984 •. aUhough iI

Inned late Tuesday. He couldlJOl Rich .Dalrymple. the Cowboys' series of bad ones recently have kept
say whether any conllacl talks were director of public relations, waS inlhcril out of the postseason since
held at the lime. Miami for mcetibp of the NFL 1990. .

"We have talked to Kosar, but we public relations committee and said His legacy, however. remains in
baven'trecbedillyapeementatdlis he bad bcenfollowing the reports Jim Jackson. Jamal Mashburn and
point,,' Greene .. id. "That doesn't regarding Kosar. seven nrsHound picks over the next
mean tbat we're nOI interested in "We're aware .Bernie has, had five seasons. all of .which makes
Bemieandviceversa.bulwebavcn·l some conversations with tbe Carter believe success iso'it as far
solidified _anydling yeL That's . .awayas it seems for a team rJla,'s
something that's ongoing." (See KOSAR, ' •• e 6) 10--66.. .

The bucball J8IDC between
Herefml and Randall schedUled .for
'l'uelday in Hereford wuposq)oned
until 4:30 p..m. nunda)' because
Wbitef'aceFieki was stiUIOO wet
.from Sunday .aight"s rain.

ne Olberpmes in District. J-4.A
wcreplayed ~~y~ ~OIIer srayed
undefeated an distnCt play by
whipping Dumas at bome. 13·5. In
the other game. Caprock pounded·
Pampa 14~3in Amarillo.

Rocke"'S, T"be~vet I.
'4t Houston. Hlkeem OlajQwon

,scoJed.42 point.s. &bree shon.·of his
:season bigli. and Robcn HOlt)' added
n poin&:lnd I. ~r·high 13-
rebounds. '

CUSTOM BAIUNG·· ~UUNG ~SWATHING,Sign up Sat~rday
for Babe Rut.h B&DBaiJing

JUst one call does it all '
Boys.aged.13-IS, who wanno play

~in (be BaheRuth Leaauecan .
reai.sterfrom 91.m.-noon SIlURlay
at the Releford Community Center.

The rcpslration fcc is $4S. Proof
of lie also is required. Tror FOWler . ROr FowIIr

384-0488 ' 38M157

, ,

1992,CHEVROIEr $1',- - '
l2PilsaengerVan.blu&'silver,·niCe " 2,900 I "

-

HEREFORD AUTO CENTER
mll( K f'(-'rJlI{\C C'.le C~iHY .t rn D')!)'~E- IEET

14..' r,l'l[', . ." j (","

Kosar close to signl.ng -- ,

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
ITEMS NOT

, AYAIlAIlf IN
ALl HOMELAND

SAVINGS
KEYSTONE

PlICIS 1"10111. WlDIIESDAYIAPIIL 13
. 't.IU tUESDIYIN l 'It, 1"4.

WniiiR .... c-.....OIIr·

"

, I·Pack·
12"01.
CansCASH! Any time you need it

with your ATM Card from
.the 'Hereford' State B~., sunER HOlE'

W'IIINES, '

7hl $"
Bottles

The Solutio To Your Cash Problema!
With a ATM Card from The Hereford

State Bank, your caBh proble11Ul areoverl
No more nmning around town trying to

,cub. checkS', No m.ore ,embarru ment and
. iDeoDveDie-,-eeo.fhaviqfOpIOVi ,ouride~-
, ti8ca:tio )~ ,., .. ,_...n .:...
cw, e- - :14-80 ,-~DQI'

~ )'D~ baDk in yoUr pocket, and;
" _cub anytime you neecUt _t any

....with J.UUr. Card.
Come U8 at iTbe HeraConl State

you '__pply for 1PMl'N



,BINWALItER sometbinilhat'l prcUy specilllO Ibreeenon. Tbeya:cridlixlimesiD .1010 J II1II
AP ........ Wr..... me," . . tbenr.iaainaolfKevia~(O-2) bldbllfintbia ......

Sc:oUCooperlDdlhc Bolton Red Mo Vaulhn hometccI. Uiplecl and and.clded eiptruas in lhc shih oft two ...... MTJre S....,...... beiqoudd&9-2 .".....,.1'l1li A".
Sox were tanific, and dWm.se it droveinfour.runsfortbcYilidnaRed Sian Beliada wi~ 0111)' ":0 hilS. 'Williallll bDlMndforlbe YeeIreee did101,.. .,. ..... _ ...
another terrible day for Ihe Ken Sox. Billy HalChet. Dave VIII, and Danny ,D.wm (2~) patcllcd lix .. -*. 0112 WIIb ....
City Royall. . John Valentin also homered for inninp. Dave Hendenon and Bob ....... n11,·TtrIIII. . ,........ =...

Cooper hit for the ,cycle IIId drove 'BoslDll in its biggest oUlbw1t tioceHameUn hQmCted fel' the Royall.. Ken OrtfI'ey l1li.462 ..tooc drive fGar-", ......
infive.ruu, .•ncUbeRedSouompcd 124-5 lQIl1,p o\rer Cleveland on AUI. . info Ibc, ,CCIMOr-fteld· .... It abC .
:22-lt Tuesday nilhe in the 2:1•• 986., Wlalte Sox 10, y•• keel5 KiDldomo, '1Ndiq ,SeaIde OVCIJR .... Siera hit Ilia*-* afdll
hlghest-acoring ,glIDe eyer apinst 'The Royals had 'never allowecho Wilson Alyarez won hi, 1Ot;b ,MinneIoIa.. . __ IDd IIICODdia two dayI f.
Kanau·City. . many runs in 3.986 sames Iioo~ straight de<:ision, helped by ;bome Griffey', rounIa balDer of abe 0Ik'''' Rk:bJ _ dNw

Cooper went 5~ror-6 with ,two joinJnllhe AL in 1969. ' 'runsfromFrankThomJaandJoeHall ICMOftwu............... foarWl1b .... ICCInId .
doubles. Hebecameth~rantBoston , 1be Ibudropped Kansas City 10 in Cbica,o. jt7.()inlbclOCODd ..... M......... Raa o.uq (I-I) piIdaIcI five

,playcrto.hilforlhecyc1esi~eMike 1-S.1'hetcamstartedout2-9Iastycar Alvarez (2-0). wbose winning 1IIer.1IIIde five tmn. line 011 j-Iap far .... wilL .... SIIC,.jlllx;
Greenwell in 1988. eompleUnl itm and beg. 1·16 in 1992~ , sUeak includes ,victory in .lutyear's ~. by IhortIcap Pat Mearq. " . (o,.l)WllbdIix .. two-pIaI ......
&he n~nth in_ninl with a single after ,"We were just lucky to set it over playoffs, pitched 6 t -3 ioninp. 1"etrY
bIcbp sImsIopDavid Howanh:amc with." Royals manaler HaJMeRle .MWholIand.(l.:-l)was:tlaedlcxeiaht, Dave FlemlnJ (I-I) PYe.·,lq)fOar ~11111 ~ ...
in to :pitch. ' . . . said.' .hits and .• ixruns in 3 2:3 inoin,.. hill in aevCII idnlnJl. koa Ericbon .

".I'venever'ciQneitbefore.Evc[, TbcRe1:lSolcombincd.5'hiU.U'Jbomashi'.two-run~durirw (1-l,)',a1loWed IO,nlMOG.lI hill,1Il 'roAr r IN··1 .....u"I'N:WI' .. 'IJ
ever," Cooper' said. "So' it'~ofthem,foreJl.II'I.~,J3walkJand lti"e.~:fourthinninl.~ndlalerhit f~iDninp. __ , . .?' , ...,:..&:I&-"D,&:A

.PERSONSAND PARTIFB:

Cooper hit
. ,

for cycle a. R....

·Giants' four-run rally foils Braves"
',' J .' .' -. •

By Tbe Alllledated PreIs and' he was throwing real. han1 Aatrqt 7. Marll .. 2 . SIait die year, went 3·for-4 with, two
Afaer closing 1993 with 8 great tonight. I've only faced him tIuee ,AndujarCCdeno. whDleldltheNL doublel. Mite Piazza ended I

pennant' race. San Francisco' and. times. I don '1know if that's ,success. with a .538 avuase.bomcml for die 2-for·29 .1Umpwith a run-1COI'inJ
Adantahadagreatface.to--flOeclaah ,bUIU", a real good SI.aR." '&hint ,consecuUvclllJlle. Lu,s, aouble. , . ",
in. their fant riteet~g 'of I'~. San· Francisco'. vietory' in 'Gonzalez ,added. Ihree~ ~ei',as, . Rene AtedIa (0-1) pvc up IIx

, Just like last 'year.'Barry flond •. ' ,AUanta's 'home Opener muted lite Houston spoiled Florida'. h.ome runs ,and oipt bi~ in 4,2 ..3 iDnm...
wu saving San:Francisco. Juslliie 12lal,conseeuuveglmein'whichlhe opener., .
lut.year. the Braves blew a.lead. But GianlS maintained. a ninth-inning Scott Servais and Cedeno hit ' Reds 7, "pQt 1
unlike last year. theOianlS prevailed lead. Bonds.' homer, his third of lh~ consecutive homers in Q1e secopd. TOny p~z hit • IJIreo.rqD
- ~t leastfor a night. , season, came afler Mau Williams led ,inning against Ryan Sowen «()"2), homer and Regie S~n Idded •
. "lt's not ~w you ItaI't, but how offwitb an infie.1d single. ,'who81lowedsJ.xl1lDJandseven hits three-nmlrip1euYilitin,Cincinnlti.

you fmish, It Bonds saict paraphruins: '~I was lrying to conc.enuale on ,in four-plus inninls. , 'wo.n ill sixthllrliJbL .
the old Cy Coleman UIJIC, after San gelling Mall Williams out." SmOltz Darryl.kile (1-1.)allowed five·hits Tim Pugh (l'()' allowed tho one
Francisco won 7-S Tuesday 'night. Said. "Hhoughtl madeapre"y good and one eamed runwbile s.lJikingout run and 6'1' flill .in eilhtinninal:"
sending: 'Atlanta. to its rllSt .lo.sspilCb to Barry Bonds," , - eight in six innings. Tom' tidens,: Dcnjs 'Boucher ,(0-1) ,ave up seven
following 17~O,sW1. . hi ,o~ .. gaJJles.Cincinnau .beat pifchecUhreescorclesSinninls for his, . runs ,and seven bi": in four Inning ••

CbarlieO'Bri~n,'uwo-runsingle Montreal. 7-1, Los Angeles beat S~. flrst.save. ' "
off Dave Burbapve lbeBravesaS-3 l.ouis 7-3. Houston beat Florida 7-2
... inrhc.founb. bUtBonds' two.run and Pittsburgh beat San Dielo 4-2.·Dodprl. 7 t ,e.rdl.I" 3 ., ., ,Plr.tes ~'-Pldra 2
bomer in the ninth off John Smoltz . , ,'TotJ), Candiotti (2'() pilC}ltA.,.1 Dave Clark, Al Manin and Don
(1.1) lied die score. ' . Stev,: F~y (r ..0) pi~hed. twO' four-hitter fOr his second comp~~ ~11~ghtbit RBI ~inlles in the ~i~tb

Todd Benzinger sinlled to chase shutoullDmhgs for the GaanlS,woo game as the Dodgers stopped a . mnlDg to rall)'PiusbUl'lh before Just
Smoltz and ·brinl on Mark Wohlers. flllished a game behioo Atlanta in the four-game losing streak and spoiled 8,840 fans in Tbree Riven Stadium.
Afaer a' ~rifiCc and • lrounder, NL West last season despiae winning the home opener for St. Louis. Marl: .Dewey (l..(). pilChed a
p~ch·hitlCt John Patterson doubled 103. Mike Jackson g()~his fllst save. JQgeOff~t who began 1heyear scoreless ei,b1hin,.iDg .nd Rick
home the go-ahead. run and scored ori a1.tbougb.he8~ve up a pair or hits in ,O-for-15, hit I two-run double. nm White, gOl th.rec outs for. hisfinl
Darren Lewis' sinlJe. , ' I:heninlh. Thegameencled whenleff Wallach, whOentered3·[or-11 ,hit.a 'm.jorleasueSl~e. MarltDlYil~()'l)

" ~'I don:I.'tnow, what' it. is,... said' Blallser med,out wIth runners at the, twe-ruJl home run, I· walked OflaQdo MertCd. 'lhe IOQly
, 'Palle.rson, ":1 know he thrpws hard coi'pers. Raul Mondesi. also 3-for~21 to, batter he f-=ed.'

Qzzie Cansecotrying to make Brewers
By MARY FOSTER Canseco to Louisville. . goingtoanolhcrlcan1'lhatcou1dhav~ Binda saUl. "If the Brewen didn"t

AP Sportl W.rlter , '~I was very unhappy." CansecO used me," Canscco said. "I love the think .hecould move up he wouldn'l
NEW ORLEANS· Helooksjust said. HUett like nomltter how well gam.e, but l S,pent 11 years in the . be here." ' ,

like Jose but nothing else in Ozz:ie i~layed, no matter how well fbit Q1e minoJ leagues and, I felt it wasl.ime The Canseco,boys.swtcd playinl
Canseco's life. has, :minored his baH, no matter what I did, I'd never 'to see, what else there' is in ljfe,,", baseball when they were '12...But at
1Im0Ui brother's. While lose 'WIS ~ it 'to t)\e ",~jon whh Ithe' On lOp ,oftt.at. liber,e.:wu always' IS.,while,Jose w.'leaminllO,hitlOd

'eollectinS conll'acts, cats and Cardinals.'• ~. Jese's shadow. ' ., field, Owe was made • pitcher. '
celebrity, Otzie was lost in the minor "'Ibere are lots of~me.5 when I'm U I had a prcuy 10Dd arm and Ibe
leagues. ' . In: 't99Z, Canseco was voted the out in • mall or in a restaurant ·or coach jusllOld mo one day I was ,.

"It's been a long timO.·f Canseco ~S( pl!lyer in the AmericanAssocia~ something and people will ask for my pilC!'er. ,. he :said. "I alwaY' loved
said Tuesday as he waited to take [ion. He led Louisville in RBis ~nd ,autograph thinking I'm Jose," he ,bau1Dg.bu'hewouldn~'letmelOUCh
rilhl field for the Zephyrs, the homeruns with 22,· muing him 'said .."Then I have to explain who lone." _ . •
Milwaukee Brewers I AM club ... A second overall in the league. He also am. Somelim~ they, don'l believe Canseco wu. drafted u • PJt£1ler
101of spring, thinking dlis was the had ~ games in which be hiHWO me. They think I'm 10~ arid just, by the Yankees in. 1;983and ~ five
0De.". . ". . .. ,llOm,erunsandhehillwo~dslams dOCl'I want toaive them ~,au~·, year~~ith.~lntbar~u~.~

Canseco IS surprised to find 'dtmng the year. . graph,.u, , ' .. " annJnJl.IfY~.nl986,e~~ispUch'na
himself back in uni~~ forano~er .Las~spd~ghe'led:tfteC;::ardjnals in ."", 'a~.la~e_~lmnew Incentive. .
rcamarldanotlterspnng.Last.yearhe homerunsandRB1sandwasassured Sometimes IJCQple hear abour I ilways wanted ~ be ,an
decwedthefinal,one.retiringinJuly be'd make the Learn. ,coo.ttover~ies!ose~sinvolvedin.~nd' ev.eryday player," ~ Ald . "I like
after the St. Louis Cardinals acquired liThe Cardinals didn 't keep me think O~le's m th'em too, he SlId. thiS a 10Lbetter.... . . .
Mirk Whiten in a ttade ·on the last and when they put me 00 the "Theyster~ypeftleasbeingdle .c:anseco's. nalUral power. and
day of spring, mning an~ sent protected list they kept me from same way he. IS and r~ npl;ym a ~bi11tYm*~irn~vaI~~

real easy gOlDg guy, It's unf81t to ny, Bando Slid. WitJI a hute bOIling.
think I:m just another Jose:' he feels' lhere could be another

is native to this amI.ltnacious. tOugh Csnseco decided to give baseball Canseco in the majors. someday.
and resourceful.ltwill be a symbolic another chance •.as long as'it wasn 't "He can stinmake iI," Bapdo
representation that will not be at ,odds. with the Cardinals' organization. said: "He·s only 29. and some IUYs
with the name "Btaves' ,or,OUIdee., "I thoU.8ht if I could get with, an don,'tmatulle unullh.ey're 29." ,
respect. for Native Americans and "o~8anization where I really had a.shot
their.cultures." , at the big league r'ddo it," Can~o ,~. .....

saicd. has . le ., ftJ.....' For 17Uuranee eaU
, aMeCO a very glwna.re i:Y1U\.;

Zephyrs manager Chris Bando said.
"He has majorleague power. a lot

of sock in his bat and Youca.n't leach ... F.m ~
tha v . A."" u..-. 0lIl__ ..- ..:_- ........t. Joueilherhavelloryouuont. ~ op-, ....... -

Lu.erTopl
PONTE'VEDRA, Fla..(AP). The

top man in money won per touma-
ment. on the PGA Tour in 199'3 was.
Bernhard Lail,gu Accordinl co the
PGA. Langer averaged S W4,490 per
outing. ' '

, Greg Norman. was second at
$90,644 a,nd Nick Price was third
with 582.142.

Paul Azinger had another
outsl8nding seaSon. finishing in the
Top lOon:the money list. for the fifth
consecuuve year.

Two 11-0 Rf4:ords
,OVERLANO PARK, Kan. (AP)

- Two college, football teams. which
enjoyed their fU"St 11-0 seasons. were
1993 's most improved. squads in
NCAA Divisions I-Aind J-AA.

The NCAA pointed out. 'that
Br.,ve Bobcat: Auburn, which won aU II of its

PEORIA. Ill. (AP) - Bradley lames U.JIderfi~t~y~ head o~h
IlJdeticteams are sullknown as '.'Ibe Terry. Bowden. Improved over Its
Braves" but the school mascot isnow 5-5-1 record in 1992 in the I-A ranks.
the bobcat. In the I·AA category, Boston

"The bobcat is an excellent University had a record of IJ-0, an
mascot for the university, U John R.. eigiu ..gameimprove.mtntover the 3~8
Brazil, president of Bradley said. tilt rmish in 1992.

. 4",0., THOMiPSON; ABSTRACT'
o. COMPANY

: Margaret Sctuoete"Dwnei '
Abstracts Title tnsurance Escrow

P,O. Box 71 2a2 e-.:,Jtij Phone 364·6641
. Across from 'OOurthouse

EASY access to FAST cashll
".."At our drive-up ATM located in the south lane

. ' of our drive-in facility. ' , "
Our NEW MPACT

automatic teller machine is
_ • on line to handle all your

, cash transfera,and balaDce
ilMluiries.lt is open 24 houra-~t and aDowa
you to maketrans~ctiOD8 from the SAFETY
and CONVENIENCE of,your car.

MY FDIC

.AGB.IPBO M08CIBNCB8.INC. hasmade.p-
. p1ic8.tionWith~'l\mas~atura1~CoIuIer-
~'vation Commillionfbr renewal of Air Qn;a)it;y
P8rmitNo ..lM5fbra:SlldCom.~8nDfl"'" :
~e ••in _ . ,~,.,...
1b8loca1;ionottheaistinlfaciJityiaonKiDpoocl .
StleetaiulBoDy81Jl8l'Road,ilpprmdmateiy
ODe mile,..eR oiReNtord.Additional informa~
tionconcemingtbiS app1ication,iscontain8din the .
pubUcnotice,section ofthisnewa~per.This ~otice
is,tn, ~published. onAp~ 13andApriJ 14.•l~. ' '~

, ,

PICKUPS.VANS;,AND,IIISC. ' '
1992 Dodge D-250,LE "Diesaa" ~"'" ..$15,900
1991 .Chevrolet ~1500 SIIverado,whIte•.$9,900
;990 O~M~C.~1:500SLE4x4. red': '.... ' .. Ii $10,!CID·.
·1989 Chevrolet 001500 ,Ext,' Cab Silverado
~ & rad' .; " ;, • "',,. ~ .. ,,'• ~ ~ $10,5(JC)
1989 DOdge Dakota RId ,' •• r•• : " .. ~. $6,900
1989 Ford F-150 Custom'WhIte' ....'. " " " .." " $5,950

i 1989 Ford F-150 ·Short Custom ~maioonIi • $6,9501.,G.M~C..0-,1500 ,SLE'',., & whit ... " .'...$rJJ50'
1986·ChevroIet SIIVer8do 'C-1500 brown '&, . $!

;';i ~·';:100;;':;: :::u·ni::s::"
1989 Ford Mustang red " .. ,,$2,950
1986 Chevrolet Suburban white $5,950
1988 Chevrolet Silverado IhoIt wheel baaa,

$7950lredl• nice ••• '•• ' ii!i I. ,~.. "' . I.. ' I. '•• ' II! iii •• ' , -

1990 Ford f..250 314Ton pICkUps IIf*'d,
.$7. ::"-,150"ay. II!' ' ' •••• iii II Ii ' i!!!!I

1992 ChQvroIet 12 Passenger Van blue,
nice ••.• • • • .. .. .. .. ... .. .. " " .. .. .. " • • • • • .. _ .. .. - • $12,900
PONT lACS
1993 ,Pontiac Trans Sport VallwNte •. , $14,900
199a ,Pontiac IGrand :Prix. 4 dr~,'whit., • '.. ,"" $,13,9001

1993 IPontlac Grand Iprix 2 dr~,_11,......... $1:3,900
1993 Pontlac'Grand Am 2dr., red ...~ •••• $11,500
1992 PontIac Grand Am 2 dr.,.Whlte " """ $9,750

DO,DGE. CHRYSLER
1998DOdge'Dynaaty 4dr~, ·$12,900
11892Chrysler ,lmpert8l·. dr., wtti '" ,,~..$141800
1991 Dodge Cenlvan' wNte "," ........ " • "" to , $8,950

.UICKS
1992 Buick Park A_Ultra whle" ..-" .. S171SOO .
1992 Buick Park A_Dark Maroon .. " .. .. .$1,5,100

I.1991BuIck Aegal2 dr., blue " "" ,,150 I

1881 Bu~ ILaSabnJ 2dr.,"',lbW m_.· $2.750'

'UBURU'
, ,

O'LDS, ICaDILLAC •.
199201dmlab11aCUtlMSCIanI 4'dr.,Nd ,,9&0,
1181' C8dIIIac Savllia • dr., Whh ..... " " " 11I,l00
1811 SI...,.Lapcy Wegon 4x. " " tlUOO
jl82 0IdImatJ1a TClfOnIdo 2dr:,",



r ok ,H rper, O'ller
over Alent ,Jimmy SUlOn Of Dallas nere have been :indicaticins &hal indication of Intcnst in rnaU:hin-l

dcclinod 10 cornQaent on reports out 1IM'pcr' il seetin,. deal _ would another ream·. offer to Harper.
beenlverqe morc dian, 51.S milUon for OwnerJ~" . .cIdi&ionllof PitlSbwJh that ijuper has ~- - .11._.' "i~b .l-ft -_.- _ ...., L.~.

offered in Iht range of $1A million Ug~ years. .... wan WVUIU ug ~~

per year over three yean. D,al~ hasgi.veD Harper ~ a The Stcelen am I'epOI1ed 10 be
Huperis • restricted, f~ qeDt" qU.b(YlIllOfIO!'_o!$866.~ !OI'the )MI1UinglllOlher~ he~

. 'and the Steelers 'Would have'lO live· 1994 eeason. 11w • what onu~ 'die Adan .. ·, Mite PdlC~. He wouldCowboys offer thcCowboystheirrltSl-rouod(171h COwboYllOcompen~ pICks in COItIheSteelenonl, Y"first-round
-. . ~ ~. ' ' . overall) and third-round, pick .iflhe both the fnt.and ~ltd munds ,if . ~~k_becaulC ~, Fa1coat tendered

d:e-a-'I t- 0 'Wilson Cowboys op&ed DQt to mau:h dlelDother club slgM him to an offer 'hlDlalowerquahfyiDgoftetthaathe
.' '_ _ offer. . seaL one die Cowboys made IDIIIrper.

. ,Resuicted free ageili. bave until
Huper could sigBfor one yell' April 1810 ,sign offer Iheeu with

with DIlIas and be an unrestriclCd olher clubs. After lhat.lheir current
f~ ,Igcnt, following· the season. clubs retain their righu,for tho ~9M

, The COWOOyIl have given. no season.

:DALlAS I(AP)· '!be :P,iUlbur&b
Stcc1ershavcmade _,ofl'erIODallas
Cowboy_ widcm:eiver Alvin,~"

. . but Harper's lien I. say.s more
discussions are e~.

'bcI:iorrIe_ _. poiJl. inoonJrat
Ialks with HoustonOile quarw ck Warren Moon,

Moon &aidroUow.i08 a meeting .ilbOilers general manager Floyd
Ree last week that he would DOt asrce 'to restrucwred con&racL Moon
aDd his &gall Leigh Srdnbeq have been meeting with: Vi' vb·~·
Jeff Di~ond It SteiobeJJ'.sofCscc i.n,Newpo" Beach. Calif. ~ '. ~~

Mom schI:dlIed Ill. ~ $3.25 mi1lioo this . Bacbp ~
Cody Carlson. with.S3 million conlr8Clthi season, is in lhefinal Jagcs
of resU'ucturing- his conlnM:'l.

If the Oilers Jose other players. they would have mo~ mOlleyun~r. IRVlNO~TtXu (AP>'··10Ihe: wab
the sal8J)' ctqJ 10 ne,otiaIe w.ilh MooD.- ~ ~ of In expected deal between Bernie

"W.rieDI tiJi w II robe in Houston." Steinberg. d foUowing the KOSIi IPdlhe· Miami DOlphinS, the
latest round ofocgo' dollS with the Vikings. "But if &bere's going to DalIas'C'owbOys haveoffcred Wade
be a uade. MinneSOla wouJd be a reasonable place. . Wilson a onc~year contract 10be the

"Warren hasn', totally ruled QUlrestruCJQJ'in,g his ,c,onllaCt wjlb lbe " club"· Nekupquarwbact. acc:ording. .
Oilers. ". to I publisheir report.

The Vikings also want to restruclUI'CMoon'sC{).nuact.giving him less Wilson is ,cons~g sip in, a
money this season and helping their own sal8l)' ,cap. . , . one.:yur. $,700.000 conlQM;Ctoday.,

"We're stilt Ullking to Minnesota." Steinberg said. "We talk on a agent Leigh §teinbdslOld die Fort
daily basis. "There's no time~ble but a thjrd~party event coul~ force Worth Slat.:'Thlegrarn.. .
the issue. ,. .' "Wade has more mon~ybeing

The Oilers also must wonyaboutcomerbackCris Dishman and safety offered elsewhere." Steinberg SIli4.
Marcus Robenson. who are hopping for new contracts. Dishman met "But (Cowboys owner) Mr. (Jerry)
with Kansas City on Monday and was in Atlanm: on Thesday. Robertson ' Jones is a ,comPelling salesman," .
planned a visit with Arizona Cardinals coach Buddy Ryan, the Oile~s' . Jones' spoke to bOth Kosar and
former defensiv·e coordinator. WilsoQ on Tuesday, suggesting

Moon said he stilt wants to know how Ihe Oilers feel about him. .,' one-YCJrdeal$ 10 both of the-tn. But
..Basically. I would just like them to have the guts to tell me just wbat Kosirappears ready to sign with &he

i.l is they feel about m.C as 8. footba.ll pla.yerand whether 1m into their , DolphinS, possibly as soon as today.
plans this year, or whether 1 don't," Moon said Monclay night. during I, CowboysoFfici81s said Wilson is
an interview on KHOU~TV.Dailas' lQP~'choice for'8 :backpp

Reese said Moon's option - wel\Coutlined during m.e.irmeeting last should 'Kosar leave. .. .
k Wilson, '35, started for' Newwee •

L ------------------' .Orleans lasty*. He~mpleJed2~1
, . .of 388 paiSC8 fOl" :20457 yards. WIlli

KOSAR -------~----------- l2touchdownsand lS.intercepc.io~.He threw for seven toucbdowns and
who .llepJaoed lihe injured .Marino, Just one .inlmUption eatly asChe
signed asa freeagent'with IheDeb'Oit Saints started :5-0, but had a :5-1'4
Lfons. TDs-co;.inlelCeptions ratio inhis final

"We're .stiU exploringodiernine games before :being injured. ,
options. including Steve Deberg and WiJson. who was paid S2.S.million
Jack Trudeau," Greene said. last year, was, rele8secl by &heSain~s {

I?eBerg was. under a short-term i~M~b. New.Orleans ha, offe.red
contract to Miami last year. Trudeau, him a deal for about $900,000 fOJ'
wbo played eight seasons with the .next. season. Detroit· is r;eportedly .
Indianapolis COilS. was brought in willing to pay $1 niillion. for- &he,
Monday for a workout. . 13-yearvereran. .

But ftrst the Steelen have "'let
Harper to a8ree 10an offer, and Ulere
were no. indications thaI would
happen soon. ,
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Dolphins,but nothing has been
confinned at this point, It Oalcymple
said. .

Kosar Qwns a home' in west
Broward County, not far from the
Dolphins' ua.ining sire. He pJayed for
[he Miami Hurricanes in college.

The Dolphins had expressed
inle.IieSl. in. Kosar after he lefllhe
Browns. then s.igned Steve OcBerg
to bact up Scott MilcheU. Mitchell.
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C>~ What·to expect from
- investment return

- ,AJ...,.G,ou ..... lie...". Q.I __ DBARDR.LAM:Haveyouever
'1IOC'k IDd boad mIIbU have e.Do ft.~ heaniofa.pe1'llOnhavilllaeystolthe
pa'formcdCldlandywdlOVU"Ihes-a 1o 1t1.. ~ liver "rom. birth and not knowinr
lea ,.... 'WIlen market perf'ormInce Ca1IInIy~ 1be«llllOlllk: .... may about it? I'm 72 yean old and am told

QUBS.TlON: W~ is. Ihe next Safemelh~,includc: pl'Q'jecdon. .ia11O...... , iI.iI,MpeCiaIly impodant be differmt.lJ(Iay. but it can lIill be:1 I b•.ve. had cy.t on my U,"" 'Iiru:e
annular eclipse? , _ in wbiChl. pinhOle: '01' mall opening , 10 llike .. objecdve b:*.whaI. you Bood:period fOr invaun, Of c:oune. birth. I had HICAT acan. and bellide.

ANSWER: Be prepared for. is used to taSt an image or~ sun on can ClIft from JOIB' iDvesamentI. you may not lee Ibe IIIInC recurns. 'sb~Mng I.have an abdominal aneu.
pectaeullr annularecU,pse on May'. alCfCCllplacedab81f.meterormore Spcciracally._lcvelof~~ lho8e of !he pIIII tal yean. I ~~ ryllm tbat is 4,8 em, it .bowed the

10. The 10111durations wiUbe ,bout behind the openin,. I number 14 you expcQ 10emI fromyep' mvmbng ~ wiU IDCJIlliblybe IDORIn line cy_t, The doctor aid a lot of people
three bours ,and will be dirced)' welder'sglul:Mylarorglaufilcen inlheyeltlOc.ome?1bequestionaand wit hltnmnal" biIIOric:aIlIaMWds. haveoneanddon'tknowr.~::t

·ov"'~ead at about 11:20 I.m. -- __iflCllly~.cb· Corthis nll---' answetI_ ~ below may' -.;;~ some Overall. I. ~~ IIDCb should [ shouldn't worry about t.ut _ -.
",m. ~ ...-.. - r-....- J-V"- -.-- DEAR READER: S~b i.olated.
Annular means that 8 ring willshoold be used with lelescapes ,or paspecaive. . _ ,_ ' OUlpeOonq'bands ..... bonds 'should cyats 8l'e on a concenita1 bpis, but

.surround the moon as it 'slides binoculars,' Q.•I nalted ki&IIl'ttIInIrro. oulpafonncasb. . theymaynot~.pParen~untilaft.er
between 'lIIe earth and the sun. The ynsafe filt.efSinclude color film.., aa....Itoad... ~ __OVft .,Q.~ 1 CI'hrltb vet'J . puber1<y.They are not harmful, nor
moon, as seen ~tbeearth ..wiUnot smo~ed Blass. ph0topap~jc ncu~.,... .. ,an.CuI aped file ..... ..,..... iMaaJ.r-.. will flheydlUna,e t:he!iv'l.n',and if you
completel.)!,cov~lheso"'disc; lints, denilly fillerS and ~tari~lDg .fdt.ets. lQIe" tile ""11:1 1bda, laII8doa' pd, ,lateral rates' hadn't had.'the' test you wol.dd never ;
a rillg is tOMle& About 89 pertentof Oct. prepared folks. Don', wait The ~. 'clCeplional returns, are low. Wllldllil~ IletRr1 , . .' " have kn~wn about it. I

the sun will be covered, until the last minulefot this ~pecial over ~ put lea Yt.ll'l~an:not WI.y It'~DOI,_911C1U011 of beU.er, 1'"S a . You.8J'Ieworrying a'?out,thewro_ng .,A~""""'"

ThedUl'llion oflheannuJarccliplc event. weather permiUing. ' . '10continue. Wby? ~use the U.s .. q~.of diffCRllL In the early and thing, The Qla1D concern. .18 your abo, i l
will be just over four minules, The (~~ ~. Tricia ~olding for stock ~ ~ marte&s ~y'e been, nuddlepenonbe 19801, ~rofyou douunal meurytm. Evenamallan- \ ~.. .
remaindrzoflheiline will be~.panial prt)vldilll dU.s mformaUon.) fueled prinwily by. drop m inJettSt probably put ycu money 1O~. eUl')'llDlllsucbaa yo\1l'8mar l'up~ure.: . . .. ttw. . no'rurlll
eclipse 81 the movement IS from (~PJTO."S NarE: .."'" Mr. ()af''' nuts since the early 1980s. AJ a !ault, me4' ~ Cc:nificaIes of Deposit You ~ay ,need II: consultation With a, ~~ QItem.~ ,'.

' southeastlo northwest. ~ ~ ....... It, MIl R.. ...,.,...,... Benlartl few area ohbc martets today are as (COS) aDd insumd money nwtetcardialoglBt to determme.f y;ouneed '"ma . _. _ . ,
Eyesafetysbouldbeaprimdactor ~Sdl .. h"ICII""IIIIW~""" uncJervaIucd(pricedbelow wbauhCy accounlSpaying 12 percent or 13

'to those wbo p~ 10 obser:vc tho ........ ~e1I ••• IdIoaI __ .... Mr. 0&. were ~) as &hey were in Jhe early petteIlt. At Ihe same time, inflation
'ecUpse ..DON~Tauem"~tlO~c R. tnv: ::.~ .: :.~c!.:!,19801. Since invesrDrs ~y do ~ ~gan tq. decliM~ It was an unusual
theparUalor~~Ularechpse With the =· ce~ ~.CIe IqlieldOilI " bave',lJ.'e,~e ~dell,,? ~Y time w~ ,your money ~. I~
.nued. eye. Failure ~ ~ p1'(JpCt, •• rlbedl ICDMr.OZIt'wrltllll:MIE ~W1bCS With aaracu.~, ~g ~~~~,lhcraae~f~on '.. ~
fillrabon lcould ~ult In pcnnapellt , Mr. 0.."'- TMH..ror' 8,. ... P.O,"~ .pnces. future IieIIlrnS ~ IDOl~Y 10 - and wiIh Itlde;rilk 10~pnncipal, I ' • 'Gray Chiropractic '
eye damage or blmdness,,13, lIenIorll,TaM 79045..) be of idle same .magJUlUde. Invesunen15 With 1c)W~ to your 'D' J- T.n..:Id G ' D C

I principal- sucIl as CDs -typicallypa)' . C, ·.J..UU . ray, :_ . ..~
I. ~jiiiiii;iiiii __ iiiiiiii:iiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i~ ',a rate of rewmrougblyequal &0 the 1 fh 'm r~D S'- -F-- J D O' S 1300~ W p' ric AA n, n u' a' -, I' 7 .,rateo inf1ation.notsignific8nOyabove . n ~.~eo ce., r. ...n _ry ~r. • ••• , ','I .venue

it. People became ICCusromedIOIhese . office HOllrs by Appointmentfu d --lser Hints from Heloise. ~=.y~tmut.~y~e:WzinghoW,_ 9:ot:.~~:;5;~~~~~~~d;~r:ga~~rsF:v<!jable..u.'n -.ra·:: . -' ,,~, --, - ~. What )'OU•.II an m~., need. to ---~~......;.---.:.._--....~ __ ~~

, , ""- '. 1_ .. '~ re8liZe is dIat.gbina: forwal'd iJ wiu be' • _ .
" . virtually impoisa'ble Ilran .~.Ihald I·:,SC·. ·u·s·-"·5- >8',~. d. significantlyOUtpaccinflalion.Wllbout i i

. ,~He(oiae: lwoul~ like tolmow' Dear H~loile: M~t jog,eni, ~81k. taking a catain ~ount of .riSk ~ risk '
, . ~~ ~ hOw~lIlake:myow,nclnnamon ~t-e." an~ bikel'll dontc_arry~y iden- you may not have bad,to'lake ill die

The L'Allegra Study Cub's annual poun'1 ro~__lIunm~ pot, The kind tifica~on when t~ey exerel~, _ recent past ,
plant sale was discussed when, ~buy_mll~18l1luchtAJoexpen·. Incue,ofanacc~cie~t.Itaketwdof To learn m(R about the types of
members mel recently in the .l,,!and~ tluUone. - ~ana ~y ~twn-addre8B labela and put risks in investing: and ·bow.~ InVest.
Southwestern Public$etvice Reddy Y~. T~na, .Ark. . one m the ,heel ~r ellchor l!1Y ,ahoe8, calI1-800 ..322~2282.extension 6437.
ROOD'!. . . ., ~_ 111 an eJI·~e .fa,von~, and ~ey etay, m well ~d ~YJU8t come .and ask for the he brochure. "How

The sale is scheduled from 4-6 I ~ haPPY to ~fJer It .gam. It~.easy Inhandy ~ ~ytJl1ng 8hould h~p~n to· Invest AGuide f~ Investors Aged
""p.m, Friday. April 22, and at 9.a.m. tom~~!lUld lI111e118.w~nde.-Nl. tQo. tf>. ~~. B1~Y .Lucey. CleIU'YlQtel',. 5O.and. 'Over- aVIli.lblefrom.the

A ri123 al The Attium, Prc-oroers_ ~ .~ have to do J8 con:'bme ~ ,Fle. { .... _ '. _ . ... ~. AARPlovesunen~ 'Propam t'Jom
· ar~ encouraed. AU -eeds from cupl_eacb~r roM, pe~lI, nunt IID~. .~ ,!ery. ,~ .l8fe\y Ifiea Ind~d.SCudck:r.SCucklerlnvesuncnlServ.ioc,

I': .1-= g. 'U ~ ~H ~~f, rd .l'OMmary.~wholed?"e8, Vlcu,pof '.J"hl.info.rmation ...~~~~eesenblll.. Distributex' UnderWDterofscventhelu~w~~rwlgo~.. ere ,0 wholeaUlpiceand4cmnamonltlcks ,m.the cue of8l'lemerpncy. me. __ __ ,' . ~ .
Beauuficauon. Assoc18t1.on.. indarpjar. Pout in enourh heated ,~e other tJioucht iB to include a AARP funds. ,

B~fore the, canclus.lon of ,the White vinegar 'to cover the iqredi- phonenumberofafamilymemberQr
meeung, several committee reports eng and let the mixture .it for .bout phY8ieian.- ,Heloise 'Mars' huge canyon syslem. which
were heard. ' • week. Then it can be ueedjuat like 'RECYCLE~ALLPAPER stretches 2~809 miles along the

Mic~ Noland served as hostess the atuft'you buy, at the store. Dear Heloise: It always seemed Martian ~uat:or. is 10 times as long,
to Carmen Rood. ~y H~d. Sandy , HOpe you. like .itt - Hel~i~ _' when lwu feacly to Wl'JI.. p and m,Bil ' -24' ~ 'A~ nd th
Josserand, SylVia Khurl, Joy~e 8ENDA ·GREATHJNTTO: a package, I had n08turdy W1:'appmgasmuch as times as wioe a ree
Lomas, Shell.y Moss, Dee Anne Haloiae, paper on. hand. . " limes as deep as A,rizona's Grand
Troller, Jan .weiShaar. Nancy Hay.somPO Boa 796OOQ, ,. Whi~e 8eBl'Ching to Bee '~fl had Canyon. ,
and.Hilda PeF(lles'San ADtonio·TX 782'19·5000WI',appinl paper,J elUDe SCl'OS81l"?U _. ~~ -f1l<!' - ~I h sset .

orCU it to 2'1O··HBLO,ISE ·ofleftover wallpaper that was plam. .The govemment 00 ."4cpa.,asSQ, ,
, . ~~. eno"lh on. the ,c:olared side to wrapasld~ mor~ than 1 percent of Its total .

. " F~FACJ'8., ,~' and addre8s a package.,' .' area tn nationalparcs andpreserves .
. Five ~ck hiilta rQr IIboppm, at a I Use the very colorful waUpaper
flea ~arket: ~ _ reversed' to wrap packages, which .
.'. F1I'Itand foremost" wear com- Balvesquite f.\ bit of mo~y if you are

fg~~!~sh~'and dotJring, ~ ma.ilingpackagesoften. Also, I have
,~ !,Bringacl~thormee.hl;H\gtoC8JT)'waterproof Wrapping this way, -

.....-_....;..._~-.:....:o..-"':""'" -, tbinp home tn. . ' . . ' _. , Youv.onn.a.B. Kerr, San AntOnio,
• TlIlr,flismall bdl' an~.ch~e Wlth Texas

I you. 1~'eI,:prettr lacky If you say J.ou " ' , "CHAIRBOTTOMS
, • ~~onJ~·pend$6andyouhandover De8J' Heloise: Ihad. acme old. di-
, a 120 but nette chain and leaved the bo~tbm '

, • Don't buyat'the first; place you since they were stillin good. shape,
get to; YO\l may find the same item at _ Iuse them a8knee,p~ds for kneel-
another lK;oth fot' leas money. Ifnet, mg around the ~\l~e. In the garden

, )'Quean always come back, _ or when workmg In ~he yard .. -,
• Don't appearoveranxious when Barbara Bryant, Manon Jun.ctlon,

bargaining. You. could always ask, Ala,
: -I8t.hat price the lowestyolJica:Dgo'" DOUBLE PRlNTS
· or ~ould. you take $7 for that?- De8J' Heloise: I take a. lot of pic-
I

. HESS BOOK tures of my 2- and. 4-year-old kids,_m.', ,ADI?. .-,' .: .. alway.sorder double prints when I
I Dear Heloise: My address book have my film. developed because it'8 'was old and hopelessly out-of-date,

For new addresses, I juet. stuffed cheaper ,than reordering,
envelopes that had been sent torne When I put the pictures in my
with correctaddreM stickers on them. album (pocket style), I put the dupli-
into the book.' cates behind the originals 80 when
- &lution: Ibought a looee-leafbook, the grandmothers or others see one
notebook paper and alphabetical they like, they can bave it!

· dividers. Then Hook a glue stick and This will also become ha~d~when
pasted the correct; 8tickers~dBd· t~ey are te~~.~ge~. and ~e~ ~y:
dres8es on a Isheet ofpaper under the! i'nends or ,g~rlfrlends wlin.t baby PlC
,correct letter. [t' .ao 81lSYto use ,and tures: They ·ctlnbave the '?nesl know
Ileve it, Took on.e e....ening masirnuD\ I ;h8V~ ac?py?f and p:rec.lOUB, memo-
to do, - Nancy Gebauer, Castile,\ rre . :WOR t dlsBJ:lpe_ar.- Trusha
N yJarvl8, Alexandria, Va,
. . , SOUND OFF Good hint. John W. Heidner of
, DearHeloiee:Men'spajamafabrie Carrollton, Ten8, says he always
far outlute the waistline elastic. et double prints and U8e8 the extras
Whycan 'tman.ufacturers use a good as postcards. - Heloise ,
grade ofel88ti.c?The pajfU1l88win be
ingood sh~pe, but there i8 no way to

· hDld.them uparde881 you repl.a.cethe
I eluf.ic and. that i. lame.~ ...... Jo~
I Pwus"Qaldrtnd. N.J.~------------------~

Dr, Lamb welCQIDM a.u.-. '£ram.
readen with health quMt.ioaw.You
can. write to m. at P.O. Box 5531,
Riverton, NJ 08077·5537. Althourh
Dr. Lamb cannot reply to alIletten
pe,..,nally, he will ~ to, -
Jected qr.autjona .in ruture co1un:me,

'10"
I

-

Don't Suffer Needlessly. Your
_ Chiropractor Should Care For VOl!, '

.' A' watermeal. the 'world's
. smaU~~ flowering plant, could
slip through lIIe eye of a needle, and
more than 5.000 of the rootless
waterplants could be'packed into a
thimble. '

A,1UDAS lAS·PERSONAS
&ENTJDADES--- - -

- !AS:
AGRIPROBIOSCIEN~S, .INC.,. ha hecho
sOlicitudalaComisi.6n.deCo~ci6~de~ I

I • Naturale.s. de 'Thj. <.TNRCC 0 ~ Natuml Re-
source Conservaticn Commission). para Ia
renovaci6n del permiso Nlim. 6645 para una
plants proeesadora de maiz y de,semUJas de
girasOl en Hereford, CQMPdo de·De8fSmitb,
'ThjaS. Ladireeci6n dela planta emtente esta ,en Ia interse~iqn de las Canes Kingwood y
Holly S~gar.¥as infonnaci6ncon resPectOaesta
salicitudseencuentraenlaseccl6ndeavisosp'w>licos
de este periodico. ' -

'I've
moved .. I I

64th ·Annual Stockholders Meeting
'Consumer's f~el Coop. Ass'n., In~.'

H'e~eford"Texas
April ~4th, 1i994,7:,30 !P.M.-Bull Barn

At my mw
Allstate location, I'mjust
as easy to reach and talk'
to aboUt your, insurance
needs. Ican belp.

And maybe I can
save you sormmoney.

Order ol Business:
E·lection of two directors
Amendents of by-!Iaws

other business brought before members present
Bar-B·Q meal prepared by Consumer's StaffBettyJo..-

LOTCF "
1D13w.t PUt Aft.

384-e8'l4
~end a..money- or timer--savin.g'bint

to, Heloise, PO Box 795000, San An-
tonioTX 78279·5QOO or fax it to 210-
HELOISE.' '.· I

- - -- -- -

I



N' 1_- ._.:.._:8 ......1 ' - - '. 'ICC, aI!M ..... UJU.W...., .. ,;;U apanmenlS~ ~
,RefripraIed air, two .bedrooms, You, EI .......... 10 del Sberlfe. ea

... -_-- .... ...... i i '-ycdydrltft..WCpl)' d1ctta S3Q5.oo! II C~de DatS.ltb Aboy
, OlAMON., D' "_'A.- "LEY ' month. 36J.842'l. . ·1320 " "~apbioDespara

y~ . . .. pcIIit- deOftlcal C-Gli eddon·
, MOB-I'LE- HOME nADK ' aL £1 .pUcaate debe taft su, .
, I' '. - . ..::':.. "; ,,' '-:"" - . '2.C.A C. 0 . 1 dip' 10m_a de Il'._,_ 10.." I.'!'- '__ I-17 •• 3nl1 .... ~I'I I I __ 51 ' 'Self-~t :~ . .;JU't'"\,l'1 J " , --- ~ UIII'''

• Income Wtes are our only bUsiness.,·.'. ' ~ OIl ~ '.' ", 1360 0elequl"aJe ..te de G.E.D.debell
. ChIrOMe·Sta.. Gatt de teDer .0Da.,. de ".lI05de '.

•
nt.. L ' . __J ...w • ClffIce SpIICH15 N. MaIn edad. St, dar.. • .. a pa-, .,la,

, __alVI;fIIIII.aperlel~~i ~ .,'. . '.':1 'N1anItorIieMce'l UIideI $en 'ElA. '..-.I' .- ....; , .... -~, ,Ant. ''' •. t'... 2 'L..A. ,_.... ........~L- A.brill"'C_"~,I· DAA..q......,:.,·UD-Garage Sale Thursday &: Frida~at 2~4 ~repJr~ lilian anyonnlSt ,llillhe business. : FronI Buiking lor __ 3600 ft. \lUI.., nllIllI.,... I QL. ~UUlIl ~ ~ -" "'!.......... ,
A Great Gift!H Texas Country Ave.J.8·3.BabyireDlS,.tlresBnd·lots -' ~.' . ~"Iq. fumisbechl'ts,refriga'aledair.iawOy.' 'u.., :lOA.M.Ela.lbftl
Reporter Cookbook __the cootbook of misc. It's . 421N... .' " free cable, waaer,cl gas. 364-4332. Ie ell Ia BibUotea del .
everyone istaltin& about. 2S6pages ,~~ ...~~n" 'i' 18873 I Cmdadode::Smi •• Lmm~
featuring quotes on recipe$ ranging' Large garage sale Thursday 100.m ..~ '. ' .,naftlelp~de"":JO '
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a 6p.m.;Friday9-6.l..ot.sofgoodieslOO .'. ' ... 3137 ..Home . - A.M •• 1M 4:30 P.M. Abrilll,
creative coocoction using Texas numerous to mention. MisC. tools, 'Tl Fad T.~itd.nee<b liming chain.. . . PalOma Lane Apar1ments,2'bedrooin . IfN.;A.ra ~ 19M f!OII. Veta. .
.......bI .......;1- $13 9c -K ~..A tires, no eady looters plase; 300 Sw. ,'9000 enune, _s.. ct liIes. Bef,- bu _..1..11 ... '...... - o' available.' 'Clean. neal, _ ..·.uNlc! Mae Nule;,· c...... -,; ;ea '.. '
~~~w~.. Jilt - ~~~It,---'_________ Reasonable priced'. Call 364-6166 .. ' I B~~.J :';:-A'L'd. ;: I ·mainIaIled.~~Si70.~oIIelUde~'eD .. _C-de

: . . '. 26111, mipabe~! 1-800-260-7481' leCUrltydeposit,:J64.l2SS,BHO •.. == CODdado de ~at·,
--_-_- __ .-__ .......__. 25878 " . 2S~ . ,plMdarde Oportunid-

, I'" ·1, . ad•
Fors8lel.986 Ford' Tempo. Owner will ~- ' '. ' ", "
(mance.364-6896. " ,26243 3 beck'oom. -I 1/1."" IiouIe to be fUJallA:"3bdmllhDmta.exceIIcR
----'-- - __ .....-.-_: mOYedolforflnn.~lOIIof1LC. condi&ion. WeU ,main~, yards.

'FOr sale 1986 - . '.. : ,$5.000.00. Call 578-4560. '2S968 I DiffCftnt price range. 364-3209 or HIRING IMMEDIATELY
.• ..:' . Pon~ 6000 S1E,' .' , . 364-6444. u 26113 Slart at $S.5OIIIour. Product
53700.00080. 364~SI aftao 5p.in. , . .. _ ................ liiarueery .

, , ', 26268 For ..aIe: Great Fer die: LlJaB..,Realalor ' i . " • ' '..! :storf:I-: tilt Hen'ord, a.J'ea•No
fm Home-l4 '142"2BR MObile IIame. ! 2 bedroom mobile'home, SIOVe.fridae. :: 'uperiaee. Metl."'~Fridays, .
Gral condition, ready forUIC. priced I wid hOOkup.t fenced yanl364-4370. Satuda,. It_e BuDda,.. Call
II$4SOO.00.CaD 364-6420 between ,26137 Barbara'. 0-0 .
6p.m.-9p.m.., '." 26102 4O.s.1I7"~

Since "90'11

Wi' Ad.Don~I' r
1 cJ, I ':.' L 111 tit.
You Gol It!

CLt.SSIFIEJS
--- --

364-2CJ30'
,Fax: 3648364.

313N ..Lee'

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

.Repo~ Kirby & Compact
Vacuwn. 0I.hcr name brands $39 &: up.
Sales &: repair on aU makes in your
~. 364-4288. 18874

The Roads ofTeus and The Roads of
New Mexieo are for sale at The
Hca:ford SAndin txd:fonn. $12;.95
each, plus tax. Discover roads you
never knew were there. H'ereford
Brand. 313 N; Lee. 24757..
For sale: Hide~a-bed sofa, excellent
condition. Call days 364-5200;.
nights-364-2711. 26250

Like new sofa. 3 yrold washer, Lime
Oak bedroom suite, love seat, &: chair,
New 92 Chev. exlended cab seats.
578-4476. 26253

Give away-black puppies, 4 male, 3
female. 364-4226 afler 6 p.m.

262n

Plllnper )'Ibullltf: T•••
springtime .... through The

Gan:teti 'fht, at\op' lUI at .
!u)(urlp Md'II~. , .

you.r lime. ~ger-
Spa.proc1Jcts. BoctJ KIn

$ponge •.\ mlnt.boob,name .
.,can::Is, P .11'IlIlllen1 navJ. ..."G!ynda .' , '

Turley mlnlatull! pring, fraIn.-,
jewelry, afwayt COIrMtk;s and

rt{f1t now., our "0uY two,gtt «:I.
free ,nail ,productt o"el,· Tavem .

puizr ••.

Mati- Nonnan Cosm4Lc.i
220 N. MaIn, 36+0923

1A. GARAGE SALES

Dr Sa'l
E!ectrolux carpet
shampooer, used
one time, exceuem
condition. $250.00 '
CalJ 364-42

, lJqepasc sale 1lusday t~~
9-6. Lots of goodies too numerous 1:0
mention. Misc. tools. Iires. No early
lookers please, 300 8l8t. .26270

2. FARM EQUIPMENT
- - ~

FOR SALE OR TRADE
'·20 I't.Jola"" la.391.........
•• tedpQM '
l' ft. MOler Offset Bile, new
bearJ.qs
JD Dittber, byd (-GlltroIled
11 sluulk Hamb,caltivalor w,lth
Noble Harrow·
7-SHaDIl cultivator,.4l in.iwee ..
HaJeSli28 Stock Trailer, reaaov-
able doub:1ecleek

LK WILLIAMSON
ua..'77"

- ~-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

MUST SELL! '19 Ford Taur,
LX, 4400r' sedaD,.utOlbafie.
tra issioa, V-6, power &eat,
power wiDdows,powtf door
,Iocb,.cruise COD1I'OI,.tUtsteer_I
wheel, amIIm ·Ittfto CIMe ••
power ~fe~ dJptaldallt._

lIda.:.:.ort, 110 old 'COIIttKt to
e, 1110' Iback"Jlantl 10

-*e,j_- Mal ftIih.a.le.pIU1J
to lUke ...... ble --W1
,.. .CIII·DauiH ......
:-~ 'I'M endil _Oepart.eal,
Fr Moton, 1061247-2701

Call Janey Allmon' at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N,-.Lee, to place your classified
advertising ...We reach thousands every day!

ICR,OSSWORD'
'by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS aThW,

.' Ra,a, - , now.5 Splendor : I Nell'
.• Student's ouIdoora

ell.m 4 PouchIIle
11 Venc-' PM.'. .tr. IP.NI
12 Puodni • He,....,.

,operl .: 7 American
, ,is Bout sb ,·dadal.

1'· Va.. "O',N. ( ,y.....,i •.~
badwr output 21 Grah hopei

15 l.I(e • 10 Dozen tor a Adot 28 NutJer
d... n HetcU... Borgn_ II Throw out

, 'Sino.r .11.1 SUI" 24Firlt . ,10 - lidel ,
lton sowce - name In 31Rtndez-l'BaIloDn fill' l'At grMI whodunits, vou.

20 -cotta ..~ 25 -who as'MtM
'211Pucklsh 1.Bikfnl: .carH~', ' brOwn ..
22 "Lou topt 27 Have . S7 Wlh •

Grant" ...........-.r-a"-
. star

24 Ninny
26 Have

hopeI
21 Conceit
3o,le •. t¥pe
92 SamSon',

*eapon
34 Go,If goal

·35 :Patriol- . Allen-'
, 38' Glistening
38 Singe,

Khan
SlGr:ows' .

weary
,ao·london
. museum

41 Sassy ,
DOWN
- , Following

TRlJSrr~-
H&R BLOCK-

4. REAL ESTATE

" I

. Fm- sale: 10 acres orland I 1/2 miles
Northwest of westway Conununity.
SUXX> clown ~1:41.22pu IIKlltJi.
Ciontact. J.L. Marcum at 364..()99()' or
residence 364-4125.' , '. 25329

..

-

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

IF YOU"RE READY 10 write that
book. .... lWria will pyou lei it
publiIbecL Results guaranlee4.(806) .
364;0800, ,ed. 32, evenings.

. . " , . 26188

1

Aframerobemoved.aoncbedl'oonl. ' , .
, '....... 'LJ, iL- '.0.' . . 'Saddledwiah .. , 0, verhead1 Does: u.ul. __dCnr;;n. ,Ivlng·room. buill on .
Ikids 10move. Needs no foUndadon. yoUr small oQice COlt you too much

. Summer: home, offh:e, or OrJOUCIn'UllI'llbalbusincssbecalisc
1IIOibcr-,m-Jawbou5e. ,AU ,electric.. : I you' can.', alrQrd, an offICe? Maybe we •
5iO.ooo,00 OBO. 276-S389 Or can help. 364-44,16. U269
27~S343. 26229 - -

8. HELP WANTED
I

i . .' . .' ' '. . ,-'House for sale. 205 Ave. K. 3 beckoom •.
. 1""',wm"'loI. AstqS1J,OOO,

]64.682S. . 26233
1\eDears- c:ouDty Slim",.
Dep.-..e nlDl·
tOl' .c~, oIIker~ Appli~ .
cut a Hiall 5ehool: '
DI or G.E.D. eqlliyaleat
aIMI tile, ,be at"',,)'ta1'5
of ... A de,,.,..ta.: ealraaee
ad' wOi be .. e. ~Oada't
MarcIa 25, 1994.t tIIe·DeatSmItb

_ COUll.., UbdI'J llarda.lt 8:30
,AM~' ~., up ad -HI.n
.ppUe~ betwee. die' laGan
01':30 A.M•• d4:30 P.M.4prU

, . Be.tdeil in town. fil'nished 1bedroom ,. 11, l"..Aprl22, 19M 10ViSTA -
• 1 t.fI'id&Iq~518Smprr""",. I MAE NVNLE! DEAl' _SMITH

. hiIII~mbraapllllda300tiIock ' C0t1NTY ·T~EASU~.ER,
West 2nd StrceL 364~3S66. 920. COUNTY COUR11l0USEllM.

,." .EQVAL OPPORTUNITY·
EMPLOYEib " .

5. HOMES FOR RENT

i .&.2.3 and, 4 ,bedroom aparUnenlS,
.YIiIabIe. Low income housing. Stove
andnmiga'ilorfumishcd. Blut Willa
GanB Ap&J. BiUspaid. CaD 364-6661,

170

One at two bedroom dup.eJt, stove.
MQvUt& to Lubbock or need • bouse, tidge,.~~. WM' pid.
for children IUmCIinI nua Ud., I $2OO/monlbly. 364-4370. '2617,8, --:---- __ ------Univcresity?Nice 3M in SouIb ' _
Lubbock avail.ble for •• Ie
immediatdy. JfII ilOlllCdmaiMr--. . QuaJti~ Motel under new ownership.
new air conc:tidoner Ind roof, :1Iqe i, Management. Clean rooms.daily~
yard. Call 364-6701 or 806-19J..S 163 weekly,lcitcbenCUa.reasonabIeraaes.

.26129 cable, H.B.O., guesllaaty. 364-1433•.
HerefCl1l. 26263------------------1 I

Newclouble wide. 4 bedromn. 2 ..... ..,... ., .......... .n
only S3~zmonlbly. See. o.twood ,... '1111 I. 1m. ., J....
Homes, 5300 .AmlriUO Blvd. :Eut. I .. ., ,.... .. IM!hIMIII I.
Amarillo, Tex •• , 79107,1 _, ,.. aat .....
1-8()()..372-149I, 11.25APR. lK M _., .. J.II 364-1..,
down. 240 mon.... 26196 _' !

-., .. 11 ' ,.... ........

MEDICAL LABORATORY
TEe.H

Soudl ......... ilealtb,Provld'er
0...." IDe.," .Heretonl, Texas bas
aa ..... ecuate opeDID. lor a
aedJcaI Laboratory Tecb to
,errona \'II'1oui Kireeninl tesb
~ dJalUl lab procedures.
WalrU,.oaI7! "'5; competitive
...., .1Id betaeftlL. ~ulred Co
llan"certlllcado. (or eliaJlJle) In
1DedIaII .... 1eCJuIcJIoty.lnqulries:
(II06)364..,AI; Seud ftlUme to
SPHPO,' ..... PId.Aw., Hmtord,
lex. 7904$. . .
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I
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.11500W:est Par;k Ave.•
Alchlnt Schlabs

AX,YDLIAAXa
.. LONGFILLOW

ODe letter ItandIb anaIbIr.1a ddI .....
far the tIwe L'I, Xb .... hID 0'1,

~~a:' .01..... 1lt.

SJ CXAXJIX,

J IU N

TO

au N .DJC IX
PANliANDLE COMMVNITY

: SE!lVIC~S IS, 'TAKIN'G
APPLICATIONS FOR.A..PART"

,"1IMEBACKVPDRlVER:POR
I ~ANIIANDr.E TltANSrr~ CDL
I '~1tEQVDlED. APPLte
AllONS MAY BE .,ekED UP
AT 1~~ N. 25 MILE AVE.,'
SVITI E,HEREFORD, TEXAS. _"
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER. .

·R,XS TO X .. ' ,jN OIZX

J C HUN Y:1" U GY ,N)
N'U.IX MGGX.-IZJlZIQ WGXX

Yesterday'~ M.IYONI WHO 01-
$!RYES VlGI . .' Y _ IISOLVES S'IIADPAS11. y
~ROWS UNCONSCIOUSLY INTO G!NIUS.-m:.
WAID BULWER-LY1TONRepairs,. Carpentr,. paintiDI.

ce.... k·lile. rabfaet lOps,. attic
lad waU mill"'., rooIina: &
renel... F....free _maltS call

,TIM RILEY-364-6761
-

;ne'Deal,SaakII eo.*7 SIIes lIr'.
Dep-.e ·IBOW ..........
rar.,Put·Tl8leCOoWCor ......
oftker. ,Appllcut _ .. uYe ..
·u....'SdlOOIDl,.... 'or G.B.D.
equiqlea' .ad tile, .• lIItbe at'
le.. UI ,anofqe_ Plckap....
retun .pplk betwee. die
lIDInoll:30A.M :JOP.M.
Aprl 11, ,l994-A,rU 22.1"" to
VESTA.MAE NUNLEY DEAIi'
sMmt. COON'IY"I'It&\St.JRFJ

• I COUNTY,COVRTHOVSB HM.
,Z06. EQUAL OP:PQRTUNITY
EMPLOYER.

811\.1ce a·us.waking ,
GIfItII ... ,.,.."."." .

""". .,. "",..me. *':

HIDepartamento del Sberife eiI
,ICoadado de near S.llla Alloy......,............
.. porddoa de oIIdII (;.~.
rlCodMnt/a piU1e del dealpo- EI
.pliante debe teatr IU dl.ploma
deEscu'eIa' SetAd.1a 0 el

, equivalence de O.E.D~debe. de
I 6_

CC
" llleDOI de 'll "'01 deI IQ::nef 00:_ .. , ' '. . _

, . I -.- ..' .. apllcKio-. , '. edad., .u;,,_te 11'1'1J"1' ~
Del de las 8:30 ~M •• ,"4:30'
P.M.. ~brU n, t9940AbrU n,'
19M"~ VESTA MAE· NUN·
LEY; CUARTO 206, EN, LA.

. OFiCYINA DE TESOR~RO ENLA CASA DE CORTE DEL
CONDADO DE·DEAF SMITH.

'EMPLEADOR DE OPORTUNII' .
DAD.

-

12. LIVESTOCK·8,g"Lice''''"
-Q"pUfje4 Sl'aff

MOfldtJy-Pndoy 6:00' Am • B:flO P"'! .
Drop"i~' WelCOMr wilh

. . MUllflt'e notiCe I

. .
I I . . .

J;:Jr·.11neLimouIin BuDs. 2 ;m:l.
I ,1.billCt.$I.OOperpD,IDI".See6milel

,'Nonb on 385 Dr'gO J.L. Marcum •.
.36H)990 (I' 3644125. 2'905

i . •

r PoSition FuRN &:LVN,Ooodbenefit
•plEUge.' ComJ?Cdtive saIaIy •.Kinp
I .Manor Mclhodist Hotne.400 Ranger
Drive, Hereford.BOB. 23745

LEGAL NOTICESHerefoo1 .Care Cenrer Dow hiring.
LVNs, CNAI. aJl shiris,also Saturday

;RNs. 231 KingWood. 2S4~S

-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

FREE

SERVING·
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

364-12811
:Steve Hyalnger

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

. Defensive .Driving Course is now
being offered .uShes and ~ys.
WiD-include tic~et dismissal and

.insurance discount. For more
linfmtladon,. ,call364-6578. 100

!

, Will pick up junk can ffte.We ~
.scrap iron and metal. aluminum cans.
~33S0, 970

l' --:;~.-,.;.-:....-..;..------
I

1fte aimmingl: nmoval & repIIr'
, .""-,_ -.a IIrwIIIII*Itlawnc_ ........ _... . . .
dlItnna. ramill. reIIiDI· Ryder
Lawn I ~ 364-3356. 25~32

RENOVA.ClON DE fERMISO
"' TOD'AS LAS '

PERSONA.S INTlRESADAS:
PorelIP .... te~lIeIlICdIca_

I AG.R:IPRO BIOSCIBNCBS.
INC re.w....
del PawIIo de C tit Aft

. M... 6645 Ca. .
C01IltrvKJo. de ReM ....
Natualel de ,. tTNRC-C fII
'1'eDINabnlIleIcaIII'aC .....
"allo.. Co. I.IH) I,.r.........................

;",-",.--, •••• 1

...... )( .. I11I'II ........ = I

. IIIil p . fMMJ) .' i
I IIenIanI, de DIll
"SaIdI, 'ftJIL La ...... _...-........ .....
aaIeI ,...

n.
llereford
Brand .:

". -.1 '" ."......
r '."..,., lilt ......,
.. '-_ ...,.. I d·...........



,-FREE DELIVE,RY
wITH-IN TRADE
AREA

• 13 ONTH
WARRANTY ON ALL
GOOD 8[ SERVICES

.,
EVERYDAY AT POARCH'S

,SWIVEL OCKERS
.Top QUality coil' sp,'ing, Tradiitonal
SwIvel Rocker with solid foam button
tufted back. American's s top seller
inl wide range of colors' and fabrics. .'1
luxuriOus to the touch. SturdY haf~ .
woO:d construction for duri~lIity. A
.versatile· design th~t.allowS you' to
~ indviciually or In pairs.

JUMBO .'1
. ,~.PLUSH

1t42°"u'
THICKER"

fOR
"EXTRA-
,PLUSH

COMFORT'

200
"BEAUTIFUL" .

.1994 .

.Se.ly P.ltur.pedlc·
SI•• p SYlt...

No Other- "
Bedding j. ,

5 stem.
·crves You
,More

..

."LANE ,
~CLINERS,

FULL
SET

$299
$45WSVALUE

QUEE~
SET

$39,9
S5gep, VALUE

KING
SET.~4,.',"g, '_ ,'g"-" ,. . ... luxurious ,roungi~g. $249

q . Poshly cushioned and 'Softly tail'ored·, ' _ '
I this relaxer takes comfort as serious:ly , .' ' .

$79915 'VALUE as, style. '~eatIJTin,"fshirred fabric' c~annel· :SAVE $100
'stitched detaus, a cushy headrest back. ,
and padded pillow arms.

. sALE PRICED,
'FROM

. ,

"

"..

CURIO,
SALE

II ~ I •t ,
CQme in and. test
ouf the new Sealy .
Poslurepeciic Sl~p SYltem, ilts , ..

. ~xcl'usive'Sense &Jkw¢nd :Support System" .
,J,espondsto your 'bodywjlJl .th8 eOI'\~t support·You need

, all nighl,long, '

PRICES START
AT

1 '

-- ....... --
LIMITED-"ME OFFER! '

'REf:::'~-s..., .
• '. n, •• '~r"o''''''''~,

"

.with the purchose of O'1Y Sealy Pe;;.lvrepeclici' ~ System

• Leaded Glass Crownl
• Mirrored & Illuminated

Interor With
Glass Shelvesl

. ·1\vo Glass DoorSl

, ,

CONCERTO .CASSANDRA VENETION
Fln:nIPI .. h . PMM=Iftn ,.".. ...,... PoItIllPldlC4-PIECE GROUP

$·698
:. MegQ,Tufl'" prolecUon

against stains, '
pili , fading

REG. $.1129

. .
.loc1udes: Door Tri.ples, Dresser.
Vertical Mirror, Door Chest, Panel ..
Hea~board. ' $9'9
N'~ht Stand Optional' ... ,

Full.Ea. Pc. ' .., FUll Ea,-·Pc. $219 FuI 2 Pc. '$799
i Queen. 2 ;Pc.Set 1499 ~2 Pc', Set .:_ .C)Jeen 2 Pc. - ..•

King: 3 Pc ~. '$699 ,King 3 Pc. Set 1899 ! IKing ,3 Pc .. SII' 11.
1

1

APRIL
'--:"-1"1111 _

'/ \/",> \ \ \"III~-
,

\/\/\\1\\//11\
{JW

----

i SALE PRICES
GOOD TIIRU

'I., 'APRIL 2SID

CABIN CRAFT
WESTPORT'

EVANS BLACK
CAPTIVA- -

'tBXTUUD
PU18B

CARPET ONLY "

CUT COT
AND AIm
LOOP m..,LOOP

CARPET ONLY' CARPBT ONLY

CABIN CRAFT' PHIlADELPHIA
RANCBltRO TRIBUTARY



,Pn.(jRIM'S 6roda 't' ...; .'
,In MOx Packs rl '

4.~ounds Of More .

,

, !

, , . Cimk, .0Ie,
f),; I'eppet 0I7-OP

, 'UMlTATO~Of
FOUR' '2.f1AaS

12ft!·
- I COns
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I ,'-1111 '_11.

I' '.'111 ,c.pIIIrHIltcn
I ,eflll.l~otI''''''~.cb

. _II C"'" 1M' ': ' ,
'-:=~...:.:.:..:;:==~~:;..".,..;;.,... The BeltA~ Can 8e...Because we c.,e

'.". HROIL'
- -

'HIIR
'THERAPY'·
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I

" I

I

KKRICH
"e--... V:-'baso_, turnl ,

_ _ Of Ught

FARMlAND
Polk, Low Solt POlk

Of Ham & POlk

at Franks =5 tuixRe

at Bologna: 5:" SSGO
~~ LinkSa·sile~5~

GroundTurkey:: 5 foi 'IGO
HotLi:nks vw:oo 5 ~oge ... I

'IEEF' D PaHil- - ~~5 ~
. ED PaHies oro:s ~ *6 '110""10" ",,,,,,,,UI ,or

ur ... IOJUP MEAT FRANKS

~.'.-'" lb· I,SIC- _.

FOSTER FARMSTURlEY·
: ,BRUST lb. :

Good 0tIy At ~Wdh jp.S

, .



• I

r '

" ,

.' LHOMu}lMIInuaDEHOF='.~' W iI ;RBONKELESS
W06;r' "-

, I, I ,n.-, --, I- , ,'.,'-' ,- '.-" F E....' ,rs,' P~' I, Iff, LOIN'S ' Ib..

IFRESH; ,~ ... ' .
,

, ' 'IFlI,11 IIIn.II_~IO'

1. WE Will GREO EVERY CUSTOMER.
'2'.W!EWill THINK'IEACH'CUSTOMEI.
3. AHEXPRESS LANEWIlliE OPENIN MIY

I . STORE 9 10 .... , '
, 4. WE WILL HAVE THE lEST CARRYOUT SERVICE

lROQItD, IRAIN OR SjlINE. _
.5. IF tHEIE ARE MORE 1HlN THREE PEOPLE I '

UNL WE WlIl'OPEIL ANOTHER IREGISTEI."IF "
WE fAil TO OPEN ANOTHER' .(GlSIER. WE Will
IGIVElOU A HAIl GillON OF'la'CRWA FR:EEI '
~NO ~ESTlONS_ASI(ED.· , , ' I/l1?~ Nil Operations Manager



OREO....

FRESH PARSLiEY _
FRES,H CEUNTRO·,,__ _ Burn:h c'

AGoodDeal Better·

I' ,

I I
I





• REO. 1UI9 & 13.99
• Short steeves. aasotteCI coIonI
• SCaS.M.L
• Selection wi. vary by ,.".

• REG,. 17.99
• Butic 'waIsIband
• AuotIad' prinbl
• SeIettion wi. vart by store

• REG. 19.:99
., Shon SleeVes. UIOIted' caIorI
• Siz_ S.U.L
·BeIecIion wtII vII)' by ....

"•



21. 34.
- - ,', . AllATII
1P¥D11"~ ,.

-a ---TO $48, _ 'I......'-RS ,.-. _ and -=-...........P- 1kirtI" -- 1IICNne __. --,I rayon ~; _ _
• Pot, .......... ".' M!IIM'











A.17.99
YOUNG MENIS LEVI IS-
SHORT SLEEVE KNIT
SHIRTS
• REG. 23.99
• 100% cotton jersey knit
• Henley style collar
• Assorted solid colors
• Sizes M,L,XL

B. 5.99
YOUNG MINIS COL_U ...
DENIM SPORT SHIRTS
• REG. 19.99
• 100% cotton, sleeveless styling
• Assorted solids and patterns
• Sizes M,L,XL

c. 15.00
YOUNG MENIS DINE"-
WOVEN SPORT SHIRTS
• REG. 22.99
• 65% cotton-35% rayon
• Assoned plaids
• Sizes M,L,XL

D.17.00
YOUNG ..... IS PAM 1-
DDIIIIPORT SHIRTS
• REG. 24.99
• 100'% cotton
• 114 sleeves, lace-up placket
• Sizes M.L.XL



REG. 27.99
100% cotton piquei knil
Soft knit collar lind cuffs
Assorted prints
Sizes M,I~XL

8.
MaN'1 'HALIFAX.
I~IHORT·
....Ift "IRUY KNIT
IHIRTI
• 'REG. 34~99
• t 00% cotton jersey Imlt
• Herringbone weave
• Msorted stripes
• Sizes J.A.t,XL



A. LIVI'" l1Je
PRlWAIHID ..UNS
• 100% prewashedcotton
•. Traditional boot cut leg
• Ave-pockets. zipper-fly
• Indigo blue, sizes 30-42
• SALE21.99 .

e. LEVI'" ftX TWILL-
D..... IIANI
• 100% polyester twill
• Center crease
• Assorted colors
- Sizes 29-42
• SALE23."

C. LIVI'" S01.
ITONnAIHD JUNI
• 100% prewashed cotton
• Original button·fly .
• Ave-pockets.stralg"ht leg
• Stonew.ashed. blackened

indigo or bleached
• Sizes 29-38
• SALE27." (Umit6 pair)............ ,.......
Sizes 29·42 .•., SALE 29 ••....,. .
Sizes .29-42 SALE 25."

D. LaVI·.80S.
RlCKLAR m..l1.UII
• 1OO%prewashed cotton
• Five-pockets, .zipper-fly
• Indigo blue .•Blzes 30-42
• SALE 23.10



•

~111
"

" _' .... 'ANKS AND, .,..
- T Reg. ,13.99

'. T , Reg. 1,5.99
-Assorted prints ' ,
• Sizes M,l.Xl. ,'I'"

& 14~ '.
. ..

NlKP NYLONIIIORT8
• Reg. 19.99
• Elastic waistbahd
• Assott~ ,colors
• Sizes M.l,)(l.

c.11
.KP ATHLDIC"DALI
• Reg.$60
• Air DeschO -
.. Men's sizes 8-12 ' . "
,Reg. $45 : : 39.89



WOMEN'SDEXTRJIe T-sTRAP
LEATHER CASUAL SHOES

r

• REG. $52
• Soft leather upper
• Great for walking
• Black or tan
• Sizes 5-10

WOMEN'S LEATHER FASHION SANDALS
• REG. $15
• Asymmelrtcal styling, tan. white or black
• Sizes 6-10

WOMINII LIATHIR PAlHION SANDAL
• REG. $20
• Assorted colors
• Sizes 6-10

• REG. 14.99
• Leather upper, white only
• Women's sizes 5-10, girls' sj·les 12'/2-3
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I I C.lle, z,.
It

5UNSHIN'E
16 O'Z~lOX"·

GEBWDT-16 oz. CAN

_afP-ad'_11
B an FOR
CASA FIE51A-12 o. 80X

'Taco
lIell

......, ........
.

, ....-

'" C yrr
YO -uft

-'" ASST~FIAVORS.- roz. CTN.

I
FOR



taylor I
" -Canyon
-Hereford

.," :'/M:!(Dl' JDJ1~
"... '.c !!:!J 1.rJI11.r'LS.. ..
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Leaf
Spinach
Del Monte' 2' S1~Or Chopped
13.5 To
/5 Oz. Can FDr

Whole
Tomatoes
g:~i:~nte 5ge
14.5 Oz.
Can

DelMonte. "
Ketchup
Squeeze -
2B Oz. Bottle

Spaghetti
Sauce'
~:~r::::99~'c
Varieties ~
26.5 Oz.

Del Monte
Fru.itCups
Assorted ,S-9VarietIes . ~
Including Lights .
4 Pack " ~

.~
'~, ~' .. ~~,--~ ','- .,

- '. "

Stewed
TDmatDes

79C

TDmato
Sauce
Del Monte4 ,$._,8 Oz. .~

,For

Del Monte
Assorted
Varieties
14.5 Oz.

STOP.
AND PICK UP' YOUR APRIL STOPS CIRCULAR.

IT CON!AINS OVE~ $Bf1'D
WORTH OF SAVINGS. .

Best Maid
Dill Pickles :199Whole Dill, Kosher
Dill Or Polish Style
46 Oz.
Each

Best Maid
Sweet Relish

99C12 Oz.
Each

Orange Juice Or
Pineapple Juice~ $3~-

~FQr

Texsun
46 Oz.
Each

Snackwell Cookies
& ~rac:kers ,S9
By Nabisco -
5 To 7. 75 Oz., Each ' ~

Double Fudge. Cinnamon Graham. Wheat Crackers, Cheese Crackers, VanlJla Creme Sandwiches.
Chocolate Creme SandWiches. Fat Free Pepper Crackers Or Chocolete Chip Cookies.r------------------------------,. I STORE COUPON I EXPIRES 04/19/941 G~Z~N

BUY TWO 15 OZ. cans . VA~~E~ES

~Sftar.H~- or any other __ pasta item
~ PAST. - ~ . •

GET ONE 15 oz. can
FR E (Maximum Value 69t)

r--- ---, CONWI!!lfIit 1IIHIn'tUm _ cooeJIontv on DI'OCIUCt
RE"TAIL PRICE PAID .... ~ Conoumor_ I """'._

(TO BE COMPLETED BY ~'T"':""'~ ",,_,-,
CONSUMER) our<IIOMOfIl>O __ ~"-In""',........._c.m- __ .~-----,-yuu~Mr.~f'iKIIIl"'""pIIIJs. IlilHro~ ..

• u. iOUP ClCWPANV ClIiIII DEPT ft,'" ONII M.'Wtm
netvl DIlL ill:] 11: ~ ,. ..... to prQaUaI Oft r.aunt

~~===--=~- =::a':.~:v=~:=r:t...._ .._~_1hIn_0'
flU' oroduttI CIIh ..... "1001

BLIATPARTICIPATIIIG leA no.. •

V~B
Cocktail Juice
Regular. Spicy Hot.
Picante Dr No Salt
a peck

Campbell's
Healthv Request Soups
Chicken Noodle, Vegetable .Beef, New England
Clam Chowder Or Turkey Vegetable. 16 Oz. Can EACH

Campbell's
Special Request Soups
Vegetable, Minestrone, Chicken Rice, Chicken Vegetable,
TomatoVegetable Or Split Pea With Ham. 16 Oz. Can EACH

Campbell's
Microwalle Soups

. N. E. Clem CI,ow,der, Vegetable. Chicken Noodle.
Chicken With Rice. Veget8ble Beef, Chili Beef,
Bean With Bacon Or Bea.n With Hem. 7. 75 Oz. EACH

,Franco American
Plain Pasta
Spaghetti, Spaghettios. Teddy a's, Circus O's,
Weld O's, Weld D's Deep Sea. Weld a's Meania

, Genie Or Gerfield Pizza a's. 14.75 To 15 Oz. EAD-!



MaJllMellHDUse
CDHee

, I
,,

ISD:. 7J''To 13 Di.
F.A.C.
French Roast .
Lite "--. Filter pack,

79

': IGA 'Gr.",':&,
.Seasoning Mires'

3 s,'For , .

'Assorted " .
Varieties

·.~5 -:1.SI,Oz.

·Santitas'
T~,.t;lla··,·Chip~.·
fileg,!/ar Or ,rs'WhIte Corn
14 Oz. '
,Each ,

PDtatD
£~1Ps:'~ .
Regular Or Dip. ',5 S
1502. ., , ,

. '. '

,Rainbow
,TeaB~gs:,''SSt;100 Count', "
Box ' _.

I '. Money .GOes Fast So.WhyPav More'
'Folrl :IG!roc1e't'ies ,Tha:n You' H'ave 'To!'·..~

.,',:',Co'ime to,.~GAdur~ln'll,ou,r
.SAVE :A·'BU;'C.k ·SA·LE!!. . . . ,

Cllp~n'C.run(;h
Cereals ".
Peanut, Butter., Crunch Berry,o,.
Originsl.,· 15 Oz. ss«: .: ,.

NDDdle IIoni
Assorted 'VBriBties~" , '

. 4.7 To,S.2 Oz. Box.

EBUY t,
GET'
'AT THE CHECKOUTI

GOod week 'Of,ApI'\I!13-19, 1994
only AtlGA Supermartets

I I !\f"'11'II:1I)1
. Any ONE (1) box'of regular size
Noodle Roni,· N'OOdleiOirmers.

• PRESENT: This coupon to the cashier
along with purchase. '

.... o::: .... r::::.VE: Any ONE (1) bo)( of regular size
Noodle Roni-' Noodle Dinnets '
FREEl (mall:imum retail: $.1.091

l.nZ:QE··~ •.6oz to 6.2 oz

Bettv C,.ocker '
Squeez';t Drinks
Assorted Varieties .
6 Pack

PDP Secret
Popcorn
Assorted Varieties ,Including
Pop Secret Si[lf]les &_
By Request. 7.5170 10.5 Oz.

r--- EFFErnVEAm~3rnRU~Rii;:~~ ~ - ~
I GOOD ONLY AT IGA SUPERMAR.KETS __
I170Z. . S.AVE $1.40 O.FF 1
l~' ' 1$ . I ' '
I Grocer: Please fill in you!' retail prke Cup to $1.10/1)
I Imil one oo~pon per r'J!llIy.1bls roupqn.II1I.I!Y nollle ~rocIUM.

l{el.l.1ler nd eoupot\'lo GMI R$U COIl))OIIJ. P. O. 801( 1'11,

I Minnt.lpolil, M 5S46Oor In alll"o~ durinpov.e. lldaUer.1OD II
. _ ! .~fe ,allthorized 10 ad '. 0111'"sent and RdHm '"'It coupon ..II 'SUO/I + .118 .I . .,'. h.ndlins In !!«Q~~. wltJ; oUJ~!!!ption poli'!, . • .. , I.
,L Supph r Code, I}339500 L~mltOne Coupon Per Family. .J-- - ---,~---,,-,- ....'--r-'I .... ,"' __ '_1 '_· -- ,--,-'

SettY Crocker
F~uit Roll-Ups
Assorted Varieties _
Also ,Fro;'; Corners & Soda-/icious
4 To 5.4 Oz.

EFFEcrlVE APRIL 13 rasu APRIL 21, 1994.
GOOD ONLY AT .(G,ASUPERMARKETS

, BUY 1GET I FREE
Whe:nyou buy hvO ~'c

I~!I$-I
r.a::..1U Giom: Plute on In your retaD price hlp to $1J9IlJ

~_ Limit OM aMIpOII per family. This C'OUpon m..y
not be repmdaced. Retaller ... d coupon to GMt

It SOD.q.
'tiC 10\)-:' '"" ~.:.~



D
'K-

- [ -

LB•..

IGA TABLERITE
SKIRT ·STEAK
(FAJITAS] ,

PEYTON'S

12 Oz. PKo.

E!;oJi;~AMfSS

OR BOLOGNA
MEAT
12 Oz.

PEYTON'S 7- se
MEAT FRANKS
'2 Oz. PKB.

PEYTON'S 2·.9S
COOKED HAM

lV"""""'" '0 Oz. PKG.

• ,I • . ,

9

PEYTON'S
CHORIZO
VAC PACKED B OZ.

IGA SLICED
BACON
'2 Oz. ,PKD.

!'

'
OS CA~.-1IINS__COVE 4BS I

SALMON FILLETS "
11»= '2 Oz. PltG . I

LOUIS RICH 2'S~!'y ,,!'!CKS
s·'2 Oz.

YOU'LL FIND EVE1mJ
FAVORITE MEAT IT£),

DON'TSEE~:A'I~~:
AT IGA, WE.;

IT IS TO FEED/A~
WE'RE::D~

'GA
PIMENTO CHEESE
SPREAD'4 Oz.

ISS



· LB."",-. ,
"

,
'" .

I .

m1AY LOW PRICES ON YOUR.'
, ,I i

rEDS AND 'THE VARIETY YOU i "

~t~OURCOMPETITION. ..
VEticNow HOW HARD'
)lA'~~FAMi(;YTHESE DAYS,.,:
;:mN\;!yO·URSIDE.'"



o.ran~eJuice
Mmute rJ'8id .
120z,

Tombstone Pizza'
Assorted 12 Inch
21.5 - 22.85 Oz

-$For
, '···'•
; I,

"

••·
~~~:.L!!i ,I,·~~\;II/.I'I.:f,I.~.". ·, .

, .

I
I,

Healthy _ChDice
Quick Meals
Assorted 5.6 - 10.4 Oz. 1B8

168

PotatDes
French Fries or Crinkle Cuts ", "S 8
2 Lb.

Ore'lda Min;
Corn on Cob
12 Ct.

DO,wnvflake
Waff(es
Assorted '9 Oz. 199 .

sse I. 'IGA Broccoli
SQ8arS
IqTJz. Pkg ..

Welch's
Cran-Juices
Assorted 11.5~12 Oz..

I' ~,ID" , 0,· '1:_ . ' !

of aluminum foil to rows ,of aluminum cans, When you throw them away, you're stac1:lngtram In a SPa, eel
that's filling up fast, But" recvde them and you can help create a cfeaner environment. Suppolt recvding! .

because it works for all of us. Again and again. . ,

, ,

Recycling Works. Again and Again I' :

CIJ~ "m••
Ua&lid
/tj'di. Regvlar

TidVSCQOp
Cat Litter
Regular Multi or 52- 9
Maxi-Cat , '-- I

14.Lb.

~J

..._" - -
• ..,,. !!f .•

ADULTft. tlli!l!iU.il.-ur.na ~~-
DOI"- Chow
R~u,ar,· or Senior
2U- 25 Lb



. .

. • ·Weighf; Watchers ...Gorton's Min; .•
, .,Entrees " , .-, Fish;'Sticks . .:'

I I Select~d Varieti~s 5:. ,2 .oz.

"

Rainbow
..'lleaetables' . ' , . .~

GUt c~, ~ix:edovegets. bles,.. ,-. 4'
or Gre(!n Peas 5 - -.

•. 16 Oz. Ba.g .' . FOR __

" , ./GA ·.Ilegetab:le
Blends ... -.. .~:
Pt~.m:~rWinter· .., 7'9....t!t

. ,

NONEW;B&_IiIJAa&NI:_
We.'re so proud & confident about the quality of our store
brands that w offer you ~. DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK

GUARANTEE. f for any reason you are dissatisfied vyith any
IGA.,Ra.inbow. TV or Marquee brand: just return 'it·, sldng with

your name. address, & phone number, ,and we~1Igive you'
. ,c8sh-OOUeLJ; the-retail value Of the, purchase price .. , .

,Dristan .
"Cap'e~s"
Allergy or Smus

, PO Count

Polident
DentUre
Regular 0(" 5mokBfW
30-40Count

or Tablets I

Teen Spirit
ShamlJDoor QbnditifAier .
12 oz, ,SS
Marquee Liquid
Antacid ,
Compare. to Mylanta· 7,S'
12 Oz. Bottle '

Charmin"
Bath Tissus
White or Ultra , ',IJ!JS:S' ,I "
12'RoN ~,-

,C,.~tsl White
Dish 1.#,'tI, ,Uidr'2S'Assorted .- '. '

'40 ,oz, Bottle '. '

Clorox .
Color' Bright
.Dr Clara. 2
4D0z. rS

Fitti
D;~pe,..
M,. 'edlum, Large Dr 4, .,S.XLarge on Wtte
18'~3DQ;.
ISA
SandrNicIJ .."
~~Lock . ,S



·OU LE
OUONS
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